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F-Senate to discuss abolishing 'pass-fail' 
A resolut; 'ln c;J lling for fhe Tuesday in the Student Cente r 
abol ition of til !" optional pass- :\'1issi ~sippi Room . 
fai l grading sys tl~m . ('urr!?nlly AI 0 ~Iatcd for discussion 
offe red for (' I f:~ t i\'e and a re resolutions about Judicia l 
general studlcJi cOllrses. wi ll Hevi£'w Board procedures . 
be discussed by the Faculty prom oti on poP,. ic!" an d 
Senate at Hs meet illf! a t I p.m . procedures and tty in-
\'olvemenl in program 
cha nges a rising from the two 
percent annua l rea llocation of 
salary monies. 
The resolution ca llin~ for the 
aholition of the pa ss-fa il 
grad!r:g system says that " the 
current usage of the system 
a ppea rs to contribute to 
evasion of th e ba sic 
requirements of the Universit y 
and seems detrimenta l to good 
education in a number of in-
stances. ,-
Program revIew comm illecs 
for the Li nqui stics a nd 
Psychology departments will 
a lso be confirmed a nd )lere 
will be a report from the 
Bv~get Committee on monthly 
salary increases for facult y 
Daily Egyptian 
Southern Ill :nois University at Carbondale 
Collector discountsrumors 
of snake-handling danger 
By John Tindall 
Staff Writer 
Snakes. 
The mere thought of the 
s litheri ng reptiles sends chills 
up the s pines of many people. 
But for Steve Karsen, 23. 
~rr~~~}:~e~~ zoology. th!rlBS 
Not only does Karsen like 
s nakes, he r ollects them. 
studies them . identifies them 
in English and Latin and co-
a uthors b'XIKS on them . Some 
of the exot Ic hunting grounds 
vis ited by K" rsen include 
Tai wa n and Hong Kong. 
Karsen specializes in Eastern 
s nakes . 
KAR SEN CAUGIIT his firs t 
snake at the age of seven while 
vacationing in Wisconsin. 
" U's hard to believe OOVlo' , " 
Karsen said " but I was ac-
tually afraid to pick up the 
snake." H was not poisonous 
311d Karsen kept it for a while 
and " ended up selling it to a 
kid for $3 . .. 
Karsen's interest in snakes 
took off at age 12 when his 
parents moved to Hong Kong 
as missiona ries. While in Hong 
Kong he me t the government's 
pes t control offie, " . John 
Romer_ who taught him the 
different ways to identify 
s nakes a nd a mphibians . 
Kars.en s~ i d he devoured 
a nyth ing he cou ld on the 
subject of snakes. 
SLOWLY i\ goa l began to 
form in Karsen's mine : To find 
every kind of r eptile a nd 
:~J'hi~~~~~\~~r i~ron~a~~~~ 
bega n explori ng the 400-
square·mile territory of Hong 
Kong and besides finding 
about two-thirds of the known 
.eptiles and a mphibia ns , 
Karsen said " as tonishing 
things began to turn up." 
Karsen and a team of snake 
hunters which ra nged from 
four to eight members found 
sna kes that were not known to 
have Jived in Hong Kong. 
Specimens were preserved 
chemically and sent to the 
British Museum in London and 
to the Field Museum in 
Chicago. 
ONE TYPE of frog found by 
the team was thought to have 
been extinct for 30 years and 
was named after the group's 
leader. It's known as Romer's 
tree frog . 
The Urban Council of Hong 
Kong commissioned the group 
of snake hunters to write a 
book documenting the a m -
phibian a nd re pt ile popUlation 
of Hong Kong . Tl,e book. 
" Hong Kong Amphibians and 
Reptiles." was written by 
Ka rsen and two others a nd is 
due in print s hortly . 
Despite a lifelong inte r",t in 
snakes. Karsen has been bitten 
"only three times ." The first 
two times Karsen was bitten 
by an olive wa ter snake. which 
is non·poisonuus. 
TilE TIIIRD time he was 
bitten by a poisonous green pit 
viper while feeding it , but the 
wound was a graze and Karsen 
suffered no ill s ide e ffects . 
When Karsen was bitten by the 
\·iper. he said he yelled to his 
mother . "Mom. I've been 
biUen by 3 bamboo pit viper!" 
and she a nswered "What do 
you want me lo do about it? " 
Karsen explained his 
mother 's philosophy was that 
if he wanted to collect the 
snakes. he should be the one 
responsible for thei r behavior. 
He has been on several 
snake hunts since arriving at 
SIU-C. He said it was a " brand 
new exci ting field "' for him 
eve n though the snake 
population rf Southern Illinois 
has already been well studied. 
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City offers ways to minimize theft during break 
The s udden change in 
weather over the 
Thanksgiving weekend serves 
as reminder of precautions 
that should be taken before 
students and residents leave 
the c ity during the upcoming 
holidays a nd semester break . 
According to Carbonda le 
City off icials , lhereare se\,t:ral 
actions that can be taken to 
minimize unpleasant surprises 
upon returning home from a 
winter vacation . 
The time between semesters 
is a favorite time for burglary 
in Carbondale. Residents can 
take several precautions to 
minimize the chance of having 
their house or apartment 
burglarized . One obvious 
precaution is to make certain 
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that all doors a nd windows are 
closed and locked. 
!t is also important to ma ke 
it look as though someone is 
home . Make certain that 
newspaper a nd mail delivery 
are s topped or someone picks 
them up for you each day . A 
collection of newspapers by 
the front door is a sure sign no 
one is home. 
If you leave a car parked in 
the drh·eway. parking lot or on 
the s treet. arrange for a friend 
to move it every couple days so 
the car appears to be used . 
Also arrange to have snow 
removed from the car and 
from sidewalks. because a 
shoveled sidewalk or foot-
prints in the snow give the 
appear3nce that someone is 
home. 
The Ca rbondale Police 
Department offers a 
housewatch program. Persons 
may visit the police station on 
East College Street a nd fill out 
a form to place their house or 
apartment on the watch. The 
police will then know to keep 
a n eye out for suspicious ac-
tivity at the residencp. while 
residents are gone . 
Tras h collection is another 
a rea where people forget to 
plan ahead. Often garbage is 
left in the home over break. 
and leaves a noticable odor 
upon their return. Arrange to 
have the trash placed out on 
the proper collection day. 
Placing trash out early leaves 
it open for animals to spread 
around the yard. 
To protect your home from 
freezing pipes. do not turn off 
the heat in your dwelling. Set 
the thermostat to 58 degrees. a 
move that will minimize 
heating bills while preventing 
pipes from freezing . 
And for people living in 
mobile homes. make sure to 
wrap water pipes in some sort 
of insulative tape to prevent 
freezing. Make sure to check 
for running water in the house, 
or a leaky faucel. 
Also. it may be a good idea to 
turn off the water heater. 
Try to provide for the care of 
~ts over break. It i" not a good 
.dea to leave a pet to fend for 
itself over the holidays. 
In the event of a snowstorm. 
owners and renters of city 
properties are responsible for 
clearance of snow from 
sidewalks in front of homes . 
Also_ make s ure not to park 
vehicles on snow routes. If a 
car is left on a snow route and 
a snow emergency is declared. 
the car will be towed. 
Gus Bode 
Gus "yl I .. wing • ,.dio on .nd 
toud will 1001 burg"''' - and n_ 
oludenl neighbors won" be 
dl.turb.d by en unn.tur.1 
.tlene •. 
Former Argentine president gets life term 
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina 
CUPI) - Former Argentine 
President Jorge Videla and 
former navy commander 
Emilio Massera were found 
guilty and sentenced to life in 
prison Monday for massive 
human rights abl!Ses during a 
" dirt>, war" ag?.inst suspected 
leftislS. 
Three other former · mem· 
bers of the military junta that 
ruled Argentina from 19i6 to 
1982 also received stiff prison 
terms. 
Former President Leopold 
Galtieri, who ordered the 1982 
Falkland Islands invasion that 
sparked a war with Britain. 
and three other junta mem-
bers were c!pared of a ll 
charges. 
A six-judge pane l that heard 
the 8-month-Iong trial found 
Videla and Massera guilty of 
aggravated murder. kid-
napping. torture and theft 
during a period of military 
dictators h ip during which 
almost 9,000 people disal>-
peared. 
The former military 
government leaders had 
defended the activities of the 
armed forces , saying it h.ld :0 
rid the country of guen·ma 
violence inspired by suspected 
leftists . 
The verdicts were handed 
down only hours after the 
government lifted a state of 
siege imposed seven weeks 
ago to deal with terrorist 
bombings allegedly staged by 
supporters of thp junta 
members. 
The court sentenced fortner 
President Roberto Viola to 17 
yeors in prison and stripped 
him of his military ranks. 
Videla. Galtieri and Viola all 
served as president of 
Argentina at various times 
during the years of military 
rt~le . 
Former navy commander 
A.rmando Lam u ru s chin i 
received an eight-year .en · 
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WHY SUFFER? 
Chiropractic Can Help 
Most Insurance Covers 
Chiropractic Care and 
SIU Student Health Service 
Referrals Are Possible . 
HAPPY HOLIDAYS! 
For Your Chrisimas Shopping Convenience We Will Be 
Open Sunday Dec. 1. 8. 15. and 22. from 12:oo to 5 :00pm 
DECEMBER SALE 
Buy litem at Regular Price and Receive a Second Ite:n 
of Equal or Less Value for 50% Off. Entire Stock 
Included in this December Sale! 
~~~S~i ~~;OURISO. 5 : 30 
M.", .. W ... h",.,.,. , Sun 
t .u l .... !' i,! I. 
Free Glfr \V raJlJlin~ 
A\'ailahlc 
MARTIN LUTHER KING JR. 
BIRTHDAY OBSERVANCE IN ATLANTA 
January 17- January 20 
Featured Speakers 
Former President Jimmy Carter 
Bishop Tutu of South Africa 
550 Roundtrip Atlanta to Carbondale 
Includes sleeping accommodations 
Commemorative March and much more. 
$10 relundoable depo5it due December 13th oat the 
SPC Ollice. 3rd Floor. Student Center. S3~3393. 
'Newswrap 
nation/world 
Balanced budget snagged 
over military spending 
II'ASHINGTO:>: , UPI , - House and Senate conferees. puised 
to a pprove legis lation to ba lance the budget by C,. end of the 
decade. hit a last-minute snag Mondav o\'er how tu allocate cuts 
I in mih:a ry spending. But leaders said the "Gramm -Rud ma n" 
ba la nced budget legislation. at tached to a crucia l bill to 11ft the 
federa l debt ceiling to S2 trillion. appeared likely to pass. " rThe 
problems) are mostly on the fl cxibi lity on defense lcut I'" said 
Rep. \' ic Fazio. D-Calif.. one of the conferees. 
Oil prices drop as stock market soars 
IJ~' United Press International 
Oil prices nosedived by more than SI a barrel Monda ~' on th" 
heels of OPF.C·s decision to relinquish its role as the world 's 
price supporter but an~!:;"ts said a price crash a ppeared 
unlikely. The U.S. stock market roared to a new high. partly on 
expectations thal lower oil pritcs would s timulatc the economy 
and dampen inflationary pr,,"sures. Oil company stocks 
retrcated but ai rlines stocks ra lli~ in anticipation of reduced 
fu el costs. 
Reagan prods GOP to support Oem bill 
WASHI NGTOK I PI ) - Pres ident Reaga n spearheaded a 
fina l lobbying drh'c for lax o\'erhaul Monday. prodding House 
Republica ns to vote for a Democra tic bill or "doom our efforts to 
achieve real tax refor m for the American people ." The GOP 
members. most of whom oppose the measure drafted by the 
Democra t-domina ted House Wa\,s a nd l\lea ns Committee. met 
for s li ghl l~' more tha n an hour to discuss the legis lation. expected 
to reach the House floor Wednesday. 
Beirut peace plan unveiled amidst violence 
BEIRUT. Lebanon (uP)) - Prime Minis ter Rashid Karami 
unveiled a new peace plan, the seventh, for J\'loslem west Beirut 
on Monday as angry American Univers ity of Beirut doctors 
demanded the re lease of two kidna pped cr·jjeagues. The an· 
nourcement of the peace plan was marred by the explosion of 
some 13 pounds of TNT outside a west Beirut apartment 
building. police said. One person was wounded in the blast . . 
Congress delays farm conservation bill 
WASHINGTON (UPI ) - House and Senate negotiators 
Monday delayed until 1995 a deadline for requi ring farm ers to 
practice consen 'a tion on highly erodible cropland or lose federa l 
farm benefits. Lawmakers. reluctant to make financia l'" 
strapped farm ers pay for nf::W conservation practices in the next 
few years. rejected Senate language that would ha\'e set a 1988 
deadline for farmers to act to reduce soil erosion. 
Distraught farmer kills three, then himself 
HILLS. Iowa <UPI) - A farmer upset about financial 
problems went berserk Munday. shooting and killing a bank 
president, another farmer, his own wife and himself. authorities 
said. The shotgun·wielding farmer began his assault shortly 
after 11 a .m .. bursting intn the Hills Bank and Trust Co" where 
he shot and killed the bank's president. bank officials said. The 
farmer. identified a. Dale Burr of rural Lone Tree. then went to 
a nearby farm and killed a neighbor. Richard Goody. police said. 
He then went home, shot his wife and killed himself. 
Retired banker named trustee of Globe 
ST. LOUIS <uP» - A federal bankruptcy judge Monday 
named retired St. Louis banker Edwin S. Jones trustee of the St. 
Louis Globe-Democrat. which suspended publication because of 
chronic money shortages. Jones retired Dec. 31 . 1980. as 
chairman of the executive comittee of First Union Bank Corp .. 
parent company of First National Bank of St. Louis. That in· 
stitution now is known as Centerre Bank. Jones. 69. was named 
Globe-Democrat man of the year in 1975 for hIS business success 
and civic activities. 
Hostag.taking gunman demands Reagan quit 
PHILADELPHIA <uP» - A gunman demanding President 
, Reagan 's resignation " or accept the death of America" tock 
over the office of a Roman Catholic high school Monday and took 
five hostages. possibly including two students. polic~ said. No 
injuries were reported. Steve Gold. 22. armed .... ith a gun. walked 
into the office of Archbishop Ryan High School for Boys in 
Northeast Philadelphia and took his captives about 1 p.m .• police 
spokesman Capt. Jobn McLees said. The kind of firearm was not 
disclosed. 
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Official says no rift between police and blacks 
By ~I ustus Weathersby Jr. 
St~.TI \'vflle l 
There IS a nft be'i\\'(,,(,11 
(" r im in;,ll :-: and law (' 11 -
fOlTt'I1lt'1l1 offkcrs. :-:a\"s Lt. 
I~lrn' il ill . l'orn rn;1I1dr r' of the 
drl('('lin' dI\' j:.don of the 
Carbondale Police Depart -
ment. but " I don' t think that 
Iher£> is a rift b('I\\"('('11 blacks 
and thr polil.:e dcparlmcnt ,'· 
Hill \\'~lS responding to a 
Dail y Egyptian s tory . 
publis hcd Dcc . :1. aboul Ih~ 
arres t of Ton\' Scott. 22. of 
Carboll d a l ~ .. a lld SCOII·S 
subsequent release \\'11('11 
police disco\'ered he han hl't.'" 
mista ken l" idelllifi&i as a 
s uspect ill" s troll!! a rm rob-
ben', 
H'ill !';lId the a rrest of Scotl. 
who i. black. was nol a 
misla e by poli('(' but by the 
\'irlil1l of the robben' who ha r! 
ident ified him and h,' wit -
nesses who had gh'cn' police 
information . 
··We didl" l ide ll l if\" ScolI . lhc 
witnesses did ." Hill said . 
Hill a nd Policc Chi~f Ed 
1-l tl~~11 s~)id the slon' W~lS 
:-:l a JHt'd wilh 1IIljll"" -iriab l(' 
m t'rIHn('~ or r:H.'is ll! (ll~ Ill(' part 
or poli{,l' _ II og"lll 5.1 id 11(' 
p:util'U hlrly .lbjct'lcd 10 ihe 
hCt1dlillc_ which said ":-\ :-rc!- I 
highlight s ling£'ring ci t~' raci:)1 
lenslons ... 
Hoga n sa id Ihe puli ce 
departmcnt had been c lea red 
las I ~'ca r of a llega tions or 
harassment of blacks and Ihal 
ScOll 's arrest was an isolaled 
inddrnt that should nol be pul 
int o a " racia ll ens ion " contex t. 
Sl:oll was arresl"d a t 2 : -1 5 
a .lll . Uct. 21 a t his l.vn1e. 616 W. 
Owens SI.. by a plainclothes 
oificer and two uniformed 
nfficer:o:. . Scot l's mot her. Mrs . 
Chr istine !\Iurphy. said tht-
officer :-: orcsrnted no warmr.t 
a nd g.:: \'C no cxplan:.1Iion of the 
arrest. Shc described Ihe in· 
('ident as "a nighlmare .. · 
Hill sa id the office~ wen' 
within their legal a uthority in 
making the a rrest without ~I 
warrant beca use the\' were " in 
hot pursuit .. of a n 'identified 
suspect in a fe lony . 
"Wc're under no c.bligatinn 
In wail. We're ~~pposed to 
dt'a r it up (a ('fir,H~ I as soon as 
possible. Thal 's ollr job. We 
l11akt· ~In awftJI Int of arr('s ts 
:-; hortl\' ilft e: a crime has bl'ell 
('mll nilttCt·1 .. Hill said . 
He sa id Ih~ arrest was based 
on " probable ca lise," the 
reasonable conclus ion based 
on the informa tion 3\'a ilablc 
that a pe rson has comm ilt cd ~. 
crime. 
"We ' \"{~, made identi cal 
a rrests of whites within the 
last \'car without warrants , 
bascd on probable causc .. · ll ill 
said . In this case. he said. tht' 
SUS!>eC1 " ha ppen3 to be bl ' iCk." 
Along wilh Scott. police 
a rres ted \ 'an C, I-I al'\·c \·. 2:t. of 
~lurphysboro. a nd ' ,Jam es 
Brown. 18. of Ca rbondalt'. as 
suspects in Ih t' ~ trong a rm 
robben· of J ack Budc. 50. of 
Ca rbo.ida Ie. Hude sa id Ihree 
men beat and rubbed him of 
560 a bout 8:45 P,I11 , Oct. 20 in a 
parking lot near the Walnut 
Sireel Baplis l Church. 
Brown told police Scott was 
not ' l1\'ol\'ed in the robben" . 
).Jill Im id, a nd Anthonv Perr,' , 
2:1. C~lrbonda lc. was identified 
and latcr .1rrE$ ted as the :hird 
suspec t . ScOl 1 was released 
~lft e r a bnut1 :i hour~ in jail. 
Iln- es ligating de tec ti\' e 
!\lichael Osifcin, sa id there 
were no cvc-witnesses to th{' 
robben'. ·Howe\,er. the in-
\'cstiga tiol1 re\'ca led that three 
men had been sta nding oU!::i idc 
Old Towll Liquors. :. ~ 4 ~ . 
Illinois i\,·e .. wlu)re Rudt! h:Jd 
been, prior to the robber,'. An 
employee of Pagliai 's Flzza 
and Pasta, 51;; S. Illinois Ave .. 
idenliflt'd Brown as one of 1he 
men . An employL'C at Old Town 
Liquors ide llli ficc Ha n 'L'\' 
fro m pulice photographs . 
USlft:i1l said Hude was s hown 
s ix photographs from police 
files and Bud~ idenlific'<l SCOII 
as one of his assailant~ . Osifcin 
said pi1fJtographs of the men 
weI'£' on record from pre\'ious 
a rres ts . 
Osifcin said SCOII admilled 
bei ng with the men prior to the 
rohberv but c1 'W1Wd IH.~ It'lltht, 
group '"flcr st 41 llding oubidl' 
the liclu tJr s tore , 
" Even though Scnll dld n'! 
commit the robben '. 11(' knew 
the men and was 'with tiwill 
('a riler thai 4' \'c lll ng, " Osift'in 
said. 
Osi fc ill said Ihal I!ude ap· 
pa rent ly remembered seeing 
SCOIl at the liquor store. 
Hude said hc lea rncd :ha l hc 
had mi s:a ke nl y ide ntified 
Scott wh <! n he read thc s tor v in 
'he Da iiy Egyptian Dec , :t . 
··1 'nislook SCOII for Pcrrv 
beCl " SC Ihey look s~ much 
f!!i j;e." Hude said. 
l1ill said Ihal on Ihe basi · of 
I~ ude's and the witnesses ' 
icentifica tions a nd desc ri p· 
:ions. police wcre looking for 
"h"'O !iHle guys and a big 
guy ." He said Han'ey and 
Bn' .\'T1 arc about S-foo!-'; or 5· 
f()l)t-j afld tha t both Perry aiiJ 
SlOIl are aboul 6 feel lall and 
of med.um build . 
.. It was unfortu nate," Hill 
saId IJ f Scuit 's 2. rres l, 
Chancey says job not political favor Associate director named 
to SIU Office of Research By Jim McBride StaffWnter 
J ackson Count\, Democratic 
Part\' Chairman Ceci l R , 
Challcc\' !\'l onda \' deni~d 
a llegations that he received his 
job wilh .~lI orney General ;-'; cil 
Ha rliga ll ·s r egiona l Ca r · 
bond1l le office as a politica l 
f3 \'or . 
l\la rl in J , Oberman. ca n-
dlda le for Ihe Democralic 
nominati on fo r a ttorney 
genera I. has rc leascd a lis t of 
twmes of Democratic Part\' 
officials and thc ir relatives 
who are employed in Ihe al · 
torney general' s offices 
Ihroughoutthc Slate. 
Cha nce \" and 26 ol hc r 
Democrat'ic pa rty oUicia ls or 
the ir rc lath' were named on 
the lis t. which includes four 
illinOIS Democralic Centra l 
Committee memuers . 
Cha ncc\' was hired as a 
consumer aovoc.Hc for the 
C;)rbonda le di \'i sion o r the 
attorney general's office in 
August 198:1 and currently 
receives an annuai sa lary of 
SI8.600. 
C hancev ~al l cd Ih e 
a llegations -" pure ly polit ics ," 
·· 1 do my job ... Cha llc~y 
said . " I'm her~ e\,eryday ," 
He said his posilion at the 
attorney genera l's office ("Po -
util s ha ndling cons umer 
complaints concerning con-
sumcr products 4.l nd ser\'ices. 
According 10 Oberman 's lis t. 
th(' sta te is now paying the 27 
illdl \' idua ls combined a nnual 
salaries ofS5:l7.000. 
Vicloria J . Molfesp. 
prof($sor of psychology. hdS 
been appointed associate 
dircclor of 51 ·S Office of 
Hest:ardt De\,clopment and 
Adn~; n is troltion. 
Sh~ \,·ill work on spct'ia l 
projC(';'s to de \'elop outs ide 
rcsc'a rch support. and on 
pa tent a lid copyright issues. 
admi ni 5 tralioli and 
dc \,e lopment acti\'ities. and 
inl c rllill support , 
We 
care ... 
we really 
care. 
YIELD 
THE KEYS 
\~ WHEN 
, DRINKING ~ 
I 
~ 
We Support The Program 
Come In For Your Free Car Window Decal 
Molfcsc. a two-tllne 
O ut ~ t a n di n g T eac he r 
Award winner in SI 's 
College of Liber" I M IS. 
joined the facult y in 19i2. 
!\Iuch of he r res~arch on 
hear in g a!ld la ng uage 
abilities in inf<tnc\' is donc in 
tandem with he r hus ba nd . 
SI I)S~'Chology professor 
Dcnni~ L. l\1o!fcsc, Shc is 
comple t ing a book on 
t>erinatal ri sk assessmenl. 
"SHOP SMART" ... AT WAREHOUSE LIQUOR MAIff SO IU LIQUOR MART 
ILLINOIS 
LIQUOR 
® MARTS 
mE MAINST I1lN 121hsr 
CARBONDAl! MURPHYSBORO 
..... m 
W 
WESTMORE LIQUOR NAIlf ABC UQUOR MAIff 
W(ST MOA( SI'IO PPINC PLAIA 1," N WASHINcrON 
MARION CARBON DAti 
Other Illinois 
Liquor Marts 
Located In: 
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Opinion & Commentary 
Fraud in defense 
needs closer look 
1'1":-; '\;0'1' FOH ( ' EHT"-\I~ \\ht"t tlC'f Genera l Dyn3mits is g'uilty 
01 dt'fra tldint! the gO\'ernlllCIII of millions of dollars. The huge 
ddcn~(,-l'nnlr,-I c l i ll g corpora tion a nd fuur of its executives wcre 
IIldll'h.-'tI I ~' :o'l week on ch;u"gcs of conspiracy to defraud the 
gm'l'rJ llncll t a nd 1l1i.lklllg false sta tements 10 the Pent agon . 
:\110111('1" :0;('1 of indk llll f' IlI S occurred just a few months ago when 
t ill' l'or~)I";lIi(l11 that "brings go<)d things 10 life." General 
EI£'l'lrie. W~I , ,-l('C U~ed of. thcll plc?d guilly 10. 10M counts of 
d('frauding 111(' g(wcrnmcllt . 
Tht"5{' indicf lllcl1t :-; br ing 10 mind a Sl.:1 t('ment mad h~' 
PrL'~irlclll I) \,: ight D. Eisenhower in 1961. " In the counci ls of 
gon·rnmcnt. we lIl ust guard agains t the acquisition of un· 
warranted lI1f1uence. whether sought or unsought. by the 
Il1llitary. industria l complex. The potential for the disastrous n se 
of misplaced power exis ts al'd will persist.· · Eisenhower sa id . 
The (;l'neral Dyndmics indictment probably comes as no 
surpr ise to anyone aware of lhe colossa l amounts of money being 
poure'!l int o defense contracts through a confusing, loophole, 
laJen procurement process in which it's hard to dis tinguish the 
government from private industry . And irs probably no surprise 
tha t the project throogh w;;;oh General Dynamics allegedly 
delraudNi the government was the :sgt. York ant l·alrcraft gun . 
Se 'eral years ago, both Ford Aerospace and General 
Dynamics competed for the Sgt. York contract. Ford won thc 
contract under questionable circumstances. then proceeded to 
make a product that couldn 't hit the side of the pro\'crbial barn, 
In a rare move. the Defense Department ca nceled furth er 
product ion of the gun , making the 54,5 billion write-off - SI.8 of 
which was already spent - the biggest in Pentagon his tory. 
Genera l Dynamics. according to the indictments. mischa rged to 
othe r Pentagon accounts cost overruns from a Sgt. York 
prototype it had built in pursuit of the contract. 
UEFHAl' IJI:\, (; TilE TAXP .. \Y EHS is nothing new. ~eithe r 
a re any of the ot her scanda l surrounding :he defense can· 
trac ting busi ness . Bul it is a lmost impossible to place the blame. 
Corporate executives a re we ll awa re of the fa ct that when 
e \'e r~' body is rl'sponsible. nobody is accoll n l ~) blc . 
Eisenhowl'r warned America !(I guard 19ainsl the da ngers of 
the mi lil3ry·induslrial complex in 1%1 P('rhaps the Heagan 
administration - w1lith has doubled the defense budget in thl' 
last fi ve years while m aking dL:.ep c u ts in ~oc l al 1>l'ograms -
~hou l d be taking 3 closer look at the root of lhe problem in ad· 
d illon 10 IIldicting the ol)\'iou:-: n(fenders. 
.-\ rld perhaps the." shou ld p'I Y atlC'111ioll 10 ~nn1('lhing cl:;:(.' 
Eh,cnhower :-.:ud III l!l;;:J : "E\'cr~' gun Ihat IS m~l(I{' . c\ 'e r~' war· 
:-:h ip Ja llndled. t'\ ' (-' r~ rocket fired . s ignifi es III the fina l sensl' .. I 
theft frolll Ihu~e \\ 110 hunger a. : ~rl ,H',. :.01 fcd . Iho:-e who arc cold 
and arc nol dflthcd . Thi~ ·.\·orld in a rms is not spending mOl1ey 
a lolle. II is spending the .'S weat of ils laborers . the gCllIus of it s 
seif'l1t islS. iilc houses of it s children .... This is 110t a W3V of 
life .. Li nder the cloud of war. it is hum~H1i'y hangi ng itself on ,,1 (':'055 of i ror .. .. 
'Publish or perish' ineffective 
The result of " publish-or-
peris h" thinking by the 
University adminislra tion is 
having an adverse effect on 
marketplace prices for self-
employed creative people, The 
teachers at SIU are paid a nice 
sa lary and retirement benefits 
by the slate government. Then 
these persons of some lalent 
sell their work on the free 
","rke!. but since they a lready 
have their living made, thanks 
to the slate, publishers don 't 
have to pay as much and 
galleries sell expensive art-
work for less and less, making 
it difficult for the self-
emplo)'ed person with family 
responsibilities to make ends 
meet. 
When the ostrich pulls its 
head from the sand, it will find 
that the creative people are 
state-o",~ed . slate-dominated, 
s tate""'illoyed, and that the 
Doonesbury 
capitalistic system is no more. 
Free enterpri~e is dead unless 
you can live like a rat in a 
dump in order to be com· 
petitive , This bodes well for 
olher welfare problems in t~le 
United Slates and is good for 
those employed by the s late , 
We are socialists today just 
like the Soviet Union, with the 
exception that ideas are not 
controlled as radically, if one 
can believe reports dis tributed 
here in the United Slates, 
I wish the professors would 
raise prices and hc,ld out for 
something reasonable so that 
free-market Republicans who 
want ideas to compete for the 
printer's paper and the gall~ry 
space can pay the bills and 
feed the family, Slate presses, 
state artists and state writers 
- the welfare generation , 
T.e. Gillespie, senior, Art. 
,·.lJ.!t· .. . I);l lly .. ~~yptlOln :becembcr 10. 1985 
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First lady's campaign against drugs 
shouldn't overlook evils of tobacco 
If there is one thing on 
Ela ine Crispen's White House 
desk that she isn't proud of. irs 
the ashtray , The press 
secretary for Nancy Reagan. a 
First La dy who has made drug 
abuse her number one issue. 
admits Iha l ne is "hooked" on 
cig~l re ll es . 
Crispen h.) s tried and fa iler; 
to quit. Not even her college 
daughter's cheery threa ts _ . 
" I' m not s ta ~'ing in ;he hou e 
this Chr!!':tmas if , ·ou ' r~ slit! 
~m ok ing " : not ·eycr. !he 
Il1PfIlOf\' of the Presdent 's 
disc,ppro\'al of a il)aded 
ashtray : . k .1 !"k" - han' 
help<'(!' h'r tn fi na lly klck tho 
habi: . 
B:.Jt finding an addict amon 
Ihe wa rriors agai nst drug 
abuse in the \\'h ite House. 
es pec ially teen ·age dru g 
abuse. isn ', that surpr is ing 
Yes. the \"a tiomil Institul e on 
Drug Abuse ranks tobacco as 
the most letha l and the most 
addicti \'e of all drugs, The 
A m e ri ca n P svc hiatric 
Association lis l.s the inabilitv 
to quit as a " tobacco depen' 
d ence d i so rd e r ," Th e 
American Medical Association 
is ca lling for a ban on a ll 
cigarette advertising. 
St ill , tobacco is not usua lly 
thought of as a drug with a 
capita l 0 , We do not tb' nk of 
L1Jckv Strikes a nd smack. of 
Vantc. ge and crac k. of 
Marlboros and cocaine, of 
Virginia Slims a nd LSD in the 
same vein, We do not think of 
Elaine Crispen a nd a drug 
addict in the same way either, 
Sr- tobacco has yet to win a 
place of hono", where it really 
belol1gs: on the First Lady's 
age:;da , the Firs t Lady's hit 
jist. 
In private. Mrs. Reagan has 
spoken out. As her press 
secreta ry says. " Mrs. Reagan 
knows smoking isn' t good, I 
know she encourages rriends 
to quit. " In public, she has 
come only as close as the 
foreword to a book on 
Ellen 
Goodman 
\Vashington Post 
\Vriters Group 
ma rijua na : " M y primary 
purpose in this baltic al!clinSI 
drugs is to draw attention to 
t "~ problem, to make people 
aware and gel them ill\'oh'ed 
'" The wall of denial has 
.:;urroundcd the is~ u(' of drug 
~ hus(' too long," I can'l 
imagine a beller in troduction 
to ' he topic of teen·age tobacco 
addiction. 
Tobacco is not illegal. 
Tobacco is not intoxicating. 
Tobacco doesn't cause im· 
mediate harm. YOli do not 
ha"e to become a pcJsiler or 
prostitute or mugg't r to <up-
port a cigarel:e hab it. 
Cigarette smokers d" no! Jrop 
out of high school and rob their 
parents ' pocketbooks and die 
in the s treets , Irs all too easy 
to build a " wall of denial " 
a round this drug abuse, 
because it doesn 't make such 
dramatic copy, 
And yet tobacco does destroy 
lives, To some, like William 
Polin, the former chairman of 
the National Institute on Drug 
Abuse, cigarettes are a 
" gateway" into the hard.ccre 
drug world. But on its own. 
labacco is related to 350,Il00 
American deaths last year, 
Deaths that s tarted al an early 
age, 
Over 95 percent of smokers 
begin puffing before they are 
2L most i~ junior high, before 
they have the judgment to say 
no or Ihe ':ision to see their own 
mortality, Smoking, it is true, 
is becoming extinct a mong a 
young elite - only five percent 
of the incoming freshmen a t 
Harvard and two percent of 
those at Dartmouth smoke -
but in the sa me age group, one 
ou t of evcry five is still puffing 
away. 
The numbers a lor.e may 
make tobacco seem like a 
"normal habit. " Glamorous 
ads push this drug un -
ceasi ngly , Bu t the White House 
ha s its own g.!amour and 
~ancy Heagan ha.<; greater 
name recognition Ihal' Benson 
& Hedges, 
Wha l a rema rkable counter· 
ad she ('ould be . :"l r!'o . Hcagan 's 
current drug·abuse program 
wa rning about uppers and 
dow ners ha s I'e .. lched an 
audience wider tilan1hos(' "'no 
sdl longs and ~lims She ha j a 
logica l and ren'a rkable challce 
to affect nat ional health. just 
by tell ing the tru th, ju,t by 
talking a bou tobaceo as 
another drug :::':i-:: a bou t 
smokers as drug abusers,. 
Ha ,'e I forgotten about 
polit ics ar.d the power of 
tobacco l obbies~ Not a t all , But 
lately, the tobacco compa nies 
ha\'e begun to sound like 
patients in the Inc:.t stages of 
emphysema , They can barely 
yell : they need all their energy 
to keep breathing, Today the 
public image of the tobacco 
lobby is just a notch above that 
of the streetcorner pusher, I 
don't believe thaI smoking is 
too "controversia l" for is 
Presidenrs wife_ 
This is the First Lady, after 
all. who sa~d: ,,] am not an 
author:!y on drugs, but I do 
care about young people and I 
don't li.;nk we can afford to 
lose a generation of our young 
people to chemica ls ," Nor can 
we afford to lose another 
generation in the ashes . 
Tobacco, Nancy : add it to the 
list. 
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Democratic ticket solid, despite a shaky start 
By David H. Everson 
and Jack Van Der Slik 
illinois Legislative 
Studies Center 
Sangamon State Unlve,.;I)' 
ASSl ' )IIX{; no upsets in the 
pr ima ry. th e De mocr a ti c 
ticket for s tatewide offi ces 
a pvea rs se ttl ed a nd for -
mid" lJie Alth oug h th e 
s la t e makin g pr ocess. 
rega rded by some m- a rchaic. 
had some rough mcments . a 
consensus emergc<i a mong 
[) emocra tic part y lea:iers on 
a n impressi\'e " s ta rtin g 
lineup." 
AI the toP. incumbent U.S. 
Sen. Ala n Dixon (Bellevi lle) is 
both a proven vote-getter and a 
downsta ter. Part y leaders 
hope he will pull s traigil( ,;cket 
\'oters in the Democra tic 
direct ion. The ca ndida te for 
governor . Adla i Stevenson 
(Libertyville ) has a time-
honored polit ica l name a nd 
came within 5.074 vot es of 
d efe~ ting Republi ca r in-
I ~ U lnlw llt J a mes H. Thom pson 
;' 11982. 
The r<'si of Ihc ticket refl ects 
I).)th the old ane new sty les of 
licket b:; lancing : a bala nce of 
il1c u mb~nts. Rola nd Burris 
JCh:cago ) for comptroller . 
.l ames Donnewald (Bret:se ) 
for Ireasurer. Neil Hartig .. 'n 
I Chi cago } ror ;lttorncy 
gene ral. a nd newcome r s 
George S an g m cis ler 
I Mokena I r(lr li eutCl'i3 nt 
go\,·ernor a nd Aurelia Pucinski 
(Chicagol for secretary of 
s tate . In addition . the ticket 
boasts additiona l cha rac· 
teris tics : a black ( S~rris ) . a 
woma n I Pucinski ), a sHLm rban 
Democrat (Sangmeister l a 
downs ta ter and a c ity ethnic 
(Pucinski \ . A drea m ticket. 
righl'? Maybe. 
II EIlE AilE some question 
marks . Assuming that former 
Hep. To·n Corcoran heads the 
Hepublican ticket as a can· 
dida te ' or U.S. Senator . how 
will Dixon respond to the 
pressure of a h? rd fought. 
closely contes ted election ? In 
the pas t Dixon has had easy 
victories. but usually agains t 
less well known competit ion. 
Canditodtcs who previous ly 
looked unbc.1table often seem 
sudden I\' vulnl'l'able to wcll · 
qualified and we ll-financed 
opponents . Dixon has not had 
to face such a n opponent 
recently. 
Second. do coallails mailer 
much anymore? In an era of 
party deeline. the presence of 
a s trong ca ndidate at the top of 
the ticket mailers less . So even 
if Dixon wins a landslide. the 
effects lower on the ticket may 
be minimal . . 
.-\ TIIIIlD ques ti on is 
whether a ll clements of the 
Democrat's coalition can be 
expected to pull equally hard 
for Stevenson . There may be 
some embittered supporters of 
Har tiga n downsta tc who m.ay 
decide tosit this one out . 
Leading women fi gures in 
the state Democratic Part y 
received a double s lap in the 
face from the Democ ra tic 
s lat e makers . Firs t they 
refused to s la t<~ a woman ror 
li eutenan t go ve rnor or 
treasurer . There was. of 
course. a perfectly valid 
rC"lson for treasurer - there 
a lready was a Democra tic 
incumbent . Why Stevenson did 
not choose a -woman as his 
rL.Ii1ning male is somewhat of a 
mys tery . Tne women did not 
want to be left with a spot on 
the ticket for secretary of 
s tate. because they believe it is 
unwinnable on at=eount of the 
popularity of Reput>lican in-
cumben( Jim Edgar 
More over. s ldtemakers 
passe d over lhe mos t 
aggress ive aspirant. Grace 
l\'tarv Stern. .~tevenson ·s 
running mat ~: if) 1982 . 
Presumably the wounds in-
fli cted by lhese choices will 
hea l by next November. but 
lhe degree of enthusiasm 
among leading Democratic 
\,'omen Iike .Stern. Sen . Dawn 
Clark Netsch. and Reps. Carol 
Moseley Braun and Blrbara 
Flynn Currie may be dam-
p~ned . All of them were passed 
over by the slatemakers . 
IT IS AU,;U unclea r how Ill(' 
divi s irns in the Chi cag() 
Democra tic Parl y will i.lfret,! 
the 1986 campaign . In 1982. 
black regis tra t ion dri\'{~s 
aimed at the 198:1 mayoral 
e lect ion he lped Stevenson 
nea rly spring a li upset on 
Thompson. In 1986. ",i ll the 
Wa shington a nd Vrd~ l ya k 
fact ions compete to St~ who 
can help Stevenson mOi(! or 
will one side or the other 
covertly support Thompson? 
Rumors alleging an alliance 
between Ed Vrdolyak and Jim 
Thompson abound They may 
have cooperated ;n sabotaging 
Chicago electoral reform in 
1985. They may even U!1ite 
behind a Republican like 
former Governor Richard 
Ogilvei for mayor in 1987 . 
So the Democrat ic Pa r ty i:i 
not nearly as united as it might 
appear from t.he unanimous 
v,tes of the slatemakers . 
DI!Spite the a rtful work of the 
slatemakers. ma ny questions 
remain to be answered about 
the strength of the Democrat 
ticket. 
Reagan should make use of open door to detente 
F .. \TE OFTEl'O proves itself 
mys ter ious. Ronald Reaga n. 
who has le t the fri gid winds of 
the Cold Wa r blow. is in the 
perfect pos ition to establish 
mutuallv beneficial relations 
with the Sovio· o. The Reagan-
Gorbachev summit has open"" 
a door to better relations - not 
a revolving door mind you . but 
a creaky old iron gate. 
Neve r th e less . th e op-
portunity is there. And Reaga n 
would be wise to make use of 
it. He is quickly losing support 
in Congress and has already 
tosl considerable control of the 
politica l agenda . The platform 
for his 1984 re-election bid -
the promise of tax reform -
has been lossed around a nd 
mangled until now it could 
\'ery well be a lost cause. 
liLT there is a chance for the 
pr esi den t t o r es t o r e 
congressional suppor t ar.J 
gain control of the poli tica l 
agenda. If he goes down in the 
hi ~tory books. it won't be for 
hi s "'second Am e ri ca n 
re\'olut ion" of tax reform, but 
f o r s t abi l izing So v ie t -
American relations. Rona ld 
Hea ga n is presently in the 
po,:; ition to put an end to what 
HI least one r '.jlitic'a l scientist 
has termed ·the second Cold 
War" a nd to reach delente 
with the Soviets . 
According t o R ussia n 
emigre a nd SIU-C sociology 
professor Dmitri Sha li" . the 
Soviets have shown tha t they 
a re finally ready to bargain in 
ea rnest. Never before has 
either side been mC"re willing 
to under slnndlegi limate 
concerns of the other. Sha lin 
savs. 
Allowing th e We s t ( 0 
broadcasl Reagan's speech 
into the Soviet Union a nd 
publishing an interview with 
Reaga n in the Soviet press was 
an unprecedented effort by the 
Soviets to ease the summit 
process a nd offer some 
reciprocal press coverage . he 
savs. "Never before have they 
been so forceful in their desire 
to be hea rd by wide Western 
audiences. " he said . 
OTII EII EXPEHTS ha ve 
sa id the Soviets wa nt to s lo\\' 
down the arms race a nd ease 
its pressure on their economy. 
Gorbachev would have been 
\'ery ha ppy to have lerl Geneva 
w!!!; an ;::. !"m s con tr o l 
agreement undp!' h~~ helt. 
Shalin. who says he tefl ·the 
Thomas Atkins 
Editorial 
l'aj.!l ' Editl ,r 
Soviet Union in 1975 when the 
Sovie t.s were exchanging grain 
for J ews. said the mos t 
valuable outcome of the 
~ummit was the dia logue the 
two leaders shared. " The 
imporla nce of dialogue is that 
it helps each s ide to take the 
role of the other . it (eaches 
respec t for the opponent . a nd 
in the long run it transforms 
th e r e cipient s in th e 
discourse. " he said. 
Standing in the other guy's 
shoes helps the leaders to 
rea lize the double standards 
they aperale with. Sha lin says. 
To m a ke va lu a bl e a nd 
mutually b e n e fi c i al 
agreements . he says. double 
standa rds mus t be left behind . 
" Either side must not be ready 
to extract from the other wha t 
it is not prepa red to give in 
return:' Sha lin said. 
POI. I TICAL scie n ce 
professor Ikua Chou sa ys the 
summit marked .. the e nd or 
the second Cold Wa r " which 
began in 1979 with the Soviet 
invas ion of Afghanista n. Chou 
says the mos t importa nt 
ouicomes of the summit were 
the normali7.ation of relations 
a nd the establishment of a 
cordial atmosphere betwCt~n 
the two leaders . 
The promise of future 
meetings is a lso a va lue to 
U.S.-Soviet r elations. he said . 
" We should not expect too 
many breakl hrwghs on the 
first try." ChOl. .. said in an 
interview in hi~ office . " For 
the second aJ!f ~ third meetings 
they ha ve to con~e up with 
something substantia l. " he 
sa id. 
Anothe r be ne fit of the 
summit meeting. Chou said . 
was tha t it forced Reagan to be 
briefed on Soviet a rra irs . 
Heagan is uninformed about 
the Soviets and he does not 
have an expert on Soviet a f-
fairs 0 11 his cabinet. Chou said. 
This hinders the agreement-
making process . he sa ili . 
Gorbachev. on the other hand . 
is an expert on U.S, affa irs. 
Chou said. 
TIIEIlE IS no doubt that if 
Reagan learns more about who 
he is dea ling with. it will help 
to benefit relations between 
the superpowers. However . 
often-overlooked areas that 
a re a lso instrumental in 
cre atin 2 better un -
derslanGIIlg between the two 
countries are cullu r al. 
scientific and educational 
exchanges . 
Reagan said he a nd Gor-
bachev "decided to ~o forward 
wi th a number of people-lo-
people initiatives tha t will go 
beyond greater contact bel-
~'een the political leaders ." 
Why? "This will help break 
down s tereotypes. build 
friendships . and fran kly 
provide an alternative to 
propaganda ." Reagan said . 
" This will also expand the 
opportunities for Americans to 
experience the Soviet people's 
rich cultural herita ge." he 
said. 
1f Reagan r ea lly believcs 
what he is saying and pl .. ns to 
follow through wilh the ex· 
changes. hats off to him. That 
will mean he's come a long 
way since his "evil empire" 
s t a l ement. And if he 
es(ablishes good re lations with 
the Soviets a nd regains sup-
pori in Congress. he will ha"e 
earned it. 
However. this is the fi rst 
time since Reagan '.a,las elected 
in 19S0 that he t,.s bl!dged an 
inch with the SO\'iets and 
probably the first time in his i 4 
years tha t he has used such 
words as " the Soviet people's 
ri ch cultura l herita ge ." 
Rrflgan may mend U .S .-Soviet 
reiations fer the benefit of a ll. 
Ile ceriainly has the op-
port unity. But ~:m ' t sit a round 
holding you!" breath . 
Abolish South Africa's apartheid 
The system of apartheid in 
Soulh Africa is a brutal and 
racist system. It forces blacks 
from their homes, exploits 
black labor and denies blacks 
human rights. Over three 
million blacks have been 
forced to relocate since the 
svstem was first instituted . 
They are compelled to live on 
fragm ented a reas of land tha t 
are i3re~l y underdeveloped 
and overpopulated. More than 
50 percent of a ll black children 
die before the age of five on 
these scattered Northern and 
Easlern regions of the country. 
Eradication of , partheid in 
South Africa mus t be instlluted 
because it is based on ex-
ploitation of black la bor. 
Mill ions of Africans coerced 
Letters 
onto reserves have no other 
alternative but to work for 
white South Africans and in-
ternational corporations. They 
are victims of white-owned 
companies where they earn an 
average of less than one-third 
of what white workers 'earn . 
The jobs are very dangerous 
and offer very few benefits, if 
aul' . !o blacks. while whites 
make enormous profits a nd 
enjoy a very high standard of 
living. 
Apartheid must be ex-
t.Pfminated so that blacks can 
be given humar: rights. In-
digenous Soull: African blacks 
are not officially citizens ; 
therefore they are denied the 
right to vote and the right to 
form political parties. They 
are segregated from whites in 
every aspect of life. from 
restaurants to education. and 
are required to carry a pass 
with them 24 hou,"" a day. 
Apartheid is a cancer t~at 
must be removed . The system 
is nothing more lhan Nazism 
lral,splanted in Afriea a nd it 
will never end un t il 
revo lu tionary method s 
espoused by jailed African 
National Congress Leader 
Nelson Ma ndeia are im -
plemented . Michaet 
Thompson. sophomore, Ac-
counting. 
D;aily Egyptian. nee.ember 10, ~w.') . P .. gc :1 
Ben Galm.n, .r •• ",tur •• nd wildlife ."thusi.,., wrote IS • writ.r for the Southern IlllnoIslln 
dlspl.ys his newly published, " Bird WitchinG with N ... p8per. He tt.s been In .wid observe' or birds 
aen. " The book Is • collection of columns Gelman lincl the 19305. 
Bird watching still popular 
in book 'Birding With Ben' 
By Brett Vales 
StaHWri1er 
In this age of computers a nd 
MTV. some people may have a 
difficull ti:ne underslanding 
what mot i-lates amateur bird 
watchers . 
Some dedicaled bird lI'al -
chers mav rise before da wn to 
spend hours crouched in Ihe 
snow a rmed with binoculars 
a nd notebooks. hoping they 
mighl spy a yellow rumped 
warblpr or a pilea led wood-
necker . 
. Ben Gelman is among Ihal 
breed of bird walchers . He has 
been " bird ing" since he was a 
bov in the 1930s. Belween 19n 
and 1982 as Sunday news edilor 
for the Southern lliinois ian. he 
wrote a series of columns 
about area birds and some of 
his ex periences watching 
them . Recently. those articles 
have been compiled into a 200 
page book titled " Bird Wa!-
ching wilh Ben." II is sold in 
local books tores for SI6.9:; 
cloth and 59.95 paper. 
GELMAN SAYS ils mainly 
escapism and a Jove of nature 
tha i lures mosl people 10 bird 
walching . " Whal type of 
person does this? 11 '5 hard 10 
say. These people like the 
outdoors. They probably don ' t 
hunt. bul they do enjoy looking 
al nature and wildlife." 
" Birds can fly a nd you 
become a little jealous of 
them, because if they don 'l like 
where they 're ai , they can gel 
up and !1y away." Gelman 
sa"d. '"it's something to do to 
get you away from our 
regular work week ." 
Gelma n said he btcame 
interesled in bird walching 
whi le he atlended Theodor~ 
Roosevelt High SehooL located 
in Ihe Bronx . N.Y. He said his 
biology leacher look them on 
nalure walks a l Fordham 
University a nd the Bronx 
Bolanical Gardens which are 
localed near Ihe high school. 
"OUR BIOLOGY teacher 
used to lake us on nature 
walks. Tbe first time I realized 
Ihere were a 101 of different 
things 10 see. Most people don ' l 
pay attention to birds. To 
them. a bird is a bird ." 
Gelman laler joined Ihe 
Sialis dub, a nd went on 
" birding" expedilions in the 
New York a rea . ··Or.ce you get 
billen by the bird walchi ng 
bug. il kind of sticks with you." 
In the 19505 he came to 
Southern minois . In 1956. 
Gelman joined the slaff of the 
Southern Ill inoisian. a nd 
worked as a pholographer. 
reporler. and columnins!. In 
19n he was promoled 10 
Sunday news edilor. He retired 
from the Southel P. IIIinoisian 
in 1982 . Currenlly he is 
workin~ as an editor for the 
SIU Courier. 
GELMAN lIAS received 
Associated Press awards for 
best story and best pholo in 
Illinois , a nd his col umn . 
Byline : BG, was Ihree limes 
awarded the firsl prize of the 
Southern Illinois Ediloria l 
Association . 
In the winter . around 
Christmas time, a rea bird 
walchers parlicipale in the 
Christmas Bird Counl , which 
is sponsored by the National 
Audubon Sociely . On the day of 
the count, Gelman and other 
bird watchers r ise before dawn 
and head out to the Cra b Or-
chard Wildlife Refuge 10 
particpale. This year the count 
will be Saturday. Decemb~r 
21. 
" SUALL\' TIlE people 
ihat go out on these things are 
not professiona ls , but 
dedicated amateurs. They're 
used to gelling up before dawn. 
going out and counting birds 
a ll day." Gelman said. 
" A hunter would go oul 
because he has a chance 10 
bring back something in his or 
her hand. What you bring back 
is information and memories. 
You don '( bring back anything 
in your hand as a hunter 
would." 
P~'t!t· 6. Daily Egyptian. December 10, 1915 
If anyone is interested in 
participating in the Christ mas 
Bird Count they may calI 
Gelman al 985-6869 or 453-2276. 
or they may call the Crab 
Orcha rd Refuge Headqua lers 
a l997-3344 . 
----... ------- ..... 
New chairperson chosen 
to head computer science 
Yaako\' L. Va rol. associate 
professor of computer science . 
has been named chairperson of 
5 1 ' s com puh:r scienc'! 
depa r tmenl r(reclin~ Al!g. 16. 
1986. 
Va rol's appointment was 
a nnounced by Presidenl Alberl 
Somit . on the recommennation 
of John C. Guvon. vice 
president of acadeimc affairs 
a nd resea rch. 
Varol will replace Kenneth 
J . ilanhof. professor of 
computer science. who has 
asked 10 reI urn 10 full -lime 
leaching. 
John S. Jackson. dean of Ihe 
College of I.pberal Arls sa ir! 
"Va rol is an excellent scholar . 
and we are pleased 10 ha\'e 
him assume thi s crucial 
position at a time when 
computer sciem't! has become 
an exciti ng and expanding 
fi eld ."' 
Danhof ha s headed Ihe 
department si nce 1977. He has 
b""n wil h SIU si nce 1969. 
Varol. who joined SIU in 
1978. received a bachelor's 
degree from Roberl College. 
IS'anbul . Turky. and a doc-
torate from the University of 
Wyomi ng. He is a native of 
Mi las. Tur',ey . 
'f"res'fleJrrtKes .. 
DONNfI fiND ROBBIE 
Mexican Beer Night 
All Mexican Beers $1. 00 
Mon·Sat 
11 :30-2:30 
DINNER 
Mon-Sol 
5:00-10:00 
6 pm-Close 
119N_ 
'3.95 
(w ith Free Soup) 
DAll Y SPECIALS $2.75 & UP 
Aloo atop In ..... try_r 
n.w ............... _I.lty 
tllnner •• 
located in Murdole Shopping Center 
S29.2813ICerry_ta, 
If you've got talent \Ale have a place for you at ()ply-
land . showpark! For 1986 \AIe'1I produce ,1 dozen 
different musical shows covering the past and pres-
ent of America's favorite music. We're looking for 
over 350 of America's most talented, dynamic 
young people. Vk'1I be auditioning SINGERS 
(prepare three selections and bring sheet music in 
the proper key); DANCERS (prepare a roufine of 
no more than one minute); CONDUCTORS and 
INSTRUMENTALISTS (most instrurr.enlali51S will 
be asked to sight-read first); interviewing STAGE 
MANAGERS; and accepting resumes for TECH-
NICIANS. Our winter audition tour will stop in 30 
cities coast-Io-coast. Check below for the auditions 
in y'Our area. No appointment is necessary and a 
piano accompanist will be provided. 
CAAI!IONDALE. tlUNOtS NASH\IIU.£, T£NNESSEE 
" J.m 17 1986 IZ OO 300r>m 
rt>.-n ln.no...Un""""", 
Sun JM! 12 1986 1I00 4OC pm 
5.sI J.t<1 18 1986 " OO400 r>m 
$o ... · ( mIO .. B.t!IrOOrl'l D 
J 
l. 
TONIGHT AT: 
l~'C'~~S 
It'. 'roy. for 'rota IIlght 
with 
The Gary Jones and 
Joe Stanley Band 
Admission is a new toy or S2.00 
Coors 
CoonLl,ht 
'ailit 
OldStyl. 
(on lpedall·l 0) 
fr_popcorn 
$peej,/g 
MUFFLERS 
$19.95 
*PWSINSTALLATION 
* MOST Americon cors 
Karen Brown and her son. Mlchael,7, watched I Sunday at John A. logan College. Both are from 
-4 Fuli Tread Plys 
01 Polyester 
-Whitewalls 
model trah ' at the Southern Illinois Train Show Du Quoin. 
Thompson urged to open 
ICC appointment process 
132." 
13' 51 
S:JO 2' 
S3700 
S37 qc: 
S4 0 ~e 
uq .. 1 
$.017 
)42 .84 
"'78· 13 $27 .00 
878·13 $28.95 
C78· 1O $30.95 
E78· 1O 532 .95 
F78· 1O $33.95 
G78· 14 534 .95 
H78·14 535.95 
G78· 15 533 .95 
By Jim McBride 
StatfWriter 
Citizens Utility Board Vice· 
Pres ident Mike Boland has 
ca lled for Gov. Thompson to 
place the a ppointment process 
for Ilinois Commcice Com-
mission memi-,ers under public 
scrutiny. 
Thompsen is expected to 
appoint at at least one new ICC 
commissioner in Janua ry. to 
r e pla ce r es .gnill ~ ICC 
Chairma n Philip O·C"nnor. 
Two other ICC members a re 
aiso up for reappointmen t or 
re lJ: nceme nl in J an ua ry, 
according to Bola nd . 
Boland said that a lthough 
Tho' .... pson is nO\l.1 in the 
proce5s of selec t ing ICC 
members to serve on the 
commission for 1986. Illinois 
utility ra tepayers are unawa re 
or the potentia l impact of 
Thompson·s appointments . 
. U."IIStTH·· • e 
lIlOUClD ... as Fe:. Irt.AfMU a lW1L1GH1~_ 
Spl .. Llk. Ih I'G 
(5:15@$1.95)7 :30. 9 :30 
1(1 .. SolOMOn" MI".. PG.13 
(5 : 00@$ 1.95)7:1 ~ . 9 :30 
..... ta the Futur. I'G 
(6 :00@$1 .95) 8 :3O 
One _,I, Chrl.t..... G 
(5 :00@$1 .95) 7:00. 9 :00 
Christmas Edition Print 
(E ktacolor) 
"Red Chair" 
$30.00 
" Except ror rumors a nd 
lea ks. no onc knows who thc 
go\'ernor is consider ing. or 
how he makes his choice." 
Bola nd said. ··The go\"ernor 
ought to let the public know up 
front who he is considering so 
that input a nd comment ca r. be 
ma de, .. on the \'arious can· 
didates before it is too lat c'-· 
Thompson·s a ppointments to 
the ICC wi ll be impor tant. 
Boland sa id . beca use i.he 
commission ;na kes rate 
deci:;ions that affec t gas. 
e lec tricity , a nd telephone 
ra tes ror nea rl\' 12 million 
Ill inoisa ns . . 
" ICC comm issioners ha\'e 
mo:-e say O\'er peopl e 's 
payc h ec k s than s tat e 
representatives." Bola nd said. 
··The choice of ICC com· 
missioner is too impor tant to 
be made behind closed doors .·· 
Boland urged ratepayers to 
wri te Thompson a nd request 
that he appoint a consumer -
oriented ICC chairma n. 
"Consumers have II ra rc 
opportunity to make ~) major 
impac t on the governor 's 
choice si nce this is a n election 
year a nd the go\'ernor is in a 
tight race with an opponent 
that nca rl\" defea ted him in 
1982." Bola'nd said , 
Appointment of a consumer -
oriented ICC cha irm:.tn {'()Old 
a lter the ba lance of I>ower on 
the ICC a nd cha nge the 
publ ic·s , ·iew of the ICC. ac· 
cording to Boland. 
··R ight now mos: utility 
ratepayer " don ' t have much 
rait h in thc ICC - this would 
res tore the people·s hclief tha t 
the governor and the com· 
mis~ioners listen to their needs 
a s we ll as the ulilit v com-
panies .·· Bola nd said . . 
P2JS 7SR 13 s.c. Sq 
$14.00 
..... th 
... 
"".ry 
$39.95 
X, . _n.o-_tl, .....'0110''''" Shoe" Special t12' ''''ch GaI.Matic Ut,. 
H78· 15 
l 78· 15 
$34 .95 
537.95 
~'A ...... lc." 
.... 
All ...... ,,' 
$12.95 
.'0111. StMc:lol 
',on' Dlac .,olr • 
549.95 
arolr. Job 
SH.95 .. ~  
Tune· Up Special 
~ ':'" 4 <yl. 521.95 
6cyl. 534,95 
S36.95 
549-3675 
RI. 51 ·S. Makanda (On Cedar Creek Rd .) 
THE USO BOOK EXCHANGE 
BOOK COLLECTIONS: 
TODAY THRU FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13. 
9AM-4:30PM. 
THE BOOK EXCHANGE IS LOCATED IN THE·STUDENT CENTER 
ACROSS FROM THE CAFETERIA, NEXT TO THE BAKERY. 
GET MORE MONEY FOR 'r'OUR OLD TEXTBOOKS. 
BUY NEXT SEMESTER'S BOOKS FOR LESS AT 
THE BOOK EXCHANGE. 
SIGMA KAPPA AERho The Natl_1 
Iroaclcastl,.. SocIety 
Dall.\ ":gyplia ll Dl"CCl11hcr 10. 19K-=;. I', ,,,~, i 
" , J I t;." " .. I f ' -t· t h n '. , I 
ReligiOUS leaders learn signs--of alcoholism 
By Elizabeth Cochran 
~I.III {. I.I, I 
\ il'uhult ... tn , .... ;I t h :-- ( '~I""(l .Inri 
IlI'I lilt' n· .... ult III ~1 \\t';l, ' 
h;.',I('II 'j" .... i.I,~ Ht" .10' \" 
\1.1'11. 1'1111 pia 111 ;:' LHoclnl :1 1l 
1I,II I I II~ p;I,1I11l 1';l(fu .. ·" :, , :~ ~ 
t;O.,dllliLll 11 111 lI os pil ul 
'11.!1 .. IlIdl \'"ldual:-; \\'llh 
l'lllll lfl.wl t1l:o-nrde l':- ,1I1d drug 
~lIlCt ;lil'uhol depcndents . Ahel l.. 
,I rt'iol'"ll11'd 'licollOlu:. s poke a t 
;1 workshop titled · ·Si ~ns and 
S~ I11 IHOJ:b of Alcoholi s m' · 
gl \· C'1l fo !· ,Irc a I' (' li g iou~ 
1,' adf'l's illl r .. id," al Car, 
hUl1d;llC' :\I ('moriai i·l os pit~11. 
Shr cl I('d rC'!'-ea rch con-
ducted during the' I)~s t ten 
' ·('''Irs that deems alcoholis m 
:1!,- ~I deficic nc ,· in bod\' 
l'I1('lllist: ,. rath~r than it 
p s ~· cho l og i c al pr o b lem . 
" E,"cn"one on chemicals is a 
pri :-;ot1t'r," s he sa id . Che mica l 
:Iddict:-; do lIot usc drugs a nd 
ait:nhnl for pl{,;bllrt' ",11t'1l : Iwy 
;lrt' n'(IIII I"('(1 tn 11111("11011. :0-111' 
"'alel 
"l ' lll' tal'\. ... :- Ilt.' u:-;l'd In !oouppnrt 
her dalll1 an' In Ill{' pamp hlt.'1 
1IIIt,(; "·Tll{' 11 I:o-t."I~ f' ('I)!l{'ep' flf 
.\!t'oIHl::.,m .·· h, Dr » a\"in I. 
0 ;1 1111:- .. 
Slw ~<lld I ha I all ;lIc ljiO Ii l'·:O-
hoel\- doc:-. 1101 dpl uxif\ aicollol 
1I0ril1;III~' In liI(' a\'r ragc hody , 
Ih(' tOXI1l :-; a r e cOJ\\'c ried 10 
walcl' 4111d ca rbon dioxide and 
e lim inated through the kid , 
Ileys and lungs .. III t il e 
alcoholic 's bo(h ' . nol .. 111 of it is 
detoxified, a nd a subs tance 
called Tct ra hydroisoqi nolinc. 
TH IQ. is manufaclured in Ihe 
brain .. 
Acetaldeh\"de. a subslance 
formed in ihe firs t s tage of 
detoxification, is hig hly toxic 
and complelcl~t c limirwtcd in 
the a\'ergage body, Bul in the 
a lcholk 's bod~' . somc of il is 
," nllfl 111<' hrall1 when TII IQ is 
/lIrnwcf, IhJ"lltlgh a ("(Jlll plicaH:d 
chel111t.';11 pn)('('!oo!'o " J-: n'l"\lu11C.' 
t! : ~ , ,lkoiUllu.' lakl':- a d r inic hiS 
hralll PfI(.' kl'b ;! 1111 1(' Illi Il f 
TII1(l ll1lhert·,·' ,he ~;lI ci 
Tim. du('!ot IHII 11;Ipp\.'11 I~ l tiw 
nor mal dnnkl'r 
'1' 11<' pamphlt~1 ~ays thai 
TIfIQ wa~ lesl ed dUring World 
Wa r II a:-. a n .tlt('nl~l ll\·l' 10 
IlHU' I)hine, II lurncd ou l lu he 
'· muc h mor .'> 41ddiciing Ihan 
morphine .. . , 
The pal11phJet a lso say:-; Ihal 
4111 · ·unbe li e\'a lbh" minute 
amounl of THIQ" 'pUI in Ihe 
brain of a rat that would 
norma II\' die of thirs t before 
drinking alcohol "will im -
m e diat e ly o {' ,·e lop a 
preference to a lLa hol O\'er 
water .. .. 
Abell sa id ' he did nnt know if 
some a Icoholrcs produce 
Group offers trip to King memorial 
By Justus Weathersby 
SIal! Wnler 
An Sl l -C King lI olid,,~· 
COl11m:ttff' is offe ring bu~ 
t ranspor ta l ion a nd lodgi ng t(l 
people inte rcsted in joining ~11l 
ex pN ,tcd 5£J .OUO g uest s in 
Al la nt 41. G:1 .. for a lhrt'e-d;l~ 
:\1 :11'"1111 Lutlwr King ,Jr f('dcr~11 
holid"I\" cclcbra linn ,Ja n I i tu 
,Jan lil , 
,Janua r\, :YI .. 19MII .. I ~ th{' ~ ll' ~ t 
ob!-(' n ·a ncc of ;1 f('d ( ' r ~ll 
holid~l\ III cOJ1lnl('lll or~lIion tit 
King . . 
F orme r Preside nt J im nn-
C art e r , Bi s hop lI c ld cr-
Comm3 ra of Brazil . UN 1C EF 
E~CC Uli\" (' Di rec t or ,Jn nis 
G r~H1 : <.Ind :\l wai Kioa kl. \'i ce 
prt's idcnt of Ke nya .. \\'" 111 be 
among Ihe gucs ts aliiif' 
r clrbratioll .. .-\ 'Iused i:in ..'ui t 
r: Iribute 10 King hosted by 
Inus ician tc\·ic Wor,drr will 
be bl'oa dc~l s t from W~l~, hiJlgtlln 
D.C .Ian. IH 
.-\nd~ I.e ighton.. s lud C'n 
trustcc. saId Ihe goa l t' l the 
ro mmill cc i!i' to pro,· idc 
t ranspor tation to ;lnd from 
,-\tianlil .. Ga , .-\ S50 fec covc rs 
transporla tion. a l'col1lOdalions 
.. lIld c n t n inl n the :-;\'Jl1 -
pn~iUIl1:-;. ·11(' sa id . 1.eig li ton 
said a 5111 :ldnllll'c pa~'ment 
!i' hou ld be made b\" Det..'. J:J. The 
a (l\·a nc(' pay mcrlt will r{'scn·c 
a '<'>;It and th(' haklllce is due 
.J:m I;). he s:lid .. 
"· 1 think Dr. Kin':fs b il'Plday 
IS an exccllent ocr3ssiOl for 
people to 1l'''11"11 about 1011-
"iolenc(' fur social «.:hangC'. We 
can s il toge ther and ta lk ~lb~\ul 
Icchn iques, orga nizing and lI,e 
nroblcms tlwt fa('e us .. · he 
!.\.aid . 
1.(' lghton said thc (..· \·(·111 is 
s pm':;ored by Ih(' Dr. l\larlin 
Luthe r King Cenl Cf" in Atlanla . 
Ga . and the g roupwilllw\"c'lhe 
uPI)Ortunity to meet Core lla 
Seotl King, King ':o, wif(·, An, 
drc\\' Young. mayor of Atlapla .. 
and olh('rdignitar:es . 
" Tha1" :-; quill~ a n honor for 
TUESDAY 
AND 
THURSDAY 
IS 
PITCHER DAY 
1',1),':1'1' . I J:u l,' i t-;~yp l ia~I.l)ccembcr lQ, I ~lj 
our group. " Leighton said, 
Coo rdlnalor s Th oma s 
i\hlrl'ink ow s ki a nd Ke \'in 
\ 'alcnline .:lre heading the 
holiday committee. Va le ntin(' 
said It'S ~1 national e \·c lli and 
lodging arra ngcmcnt s hav(' 
hee n made through c hurc hes 
a nd «.:ommUnih" ce nt e rs . IIc 
s aid o th er lodg i ng 
alTil nge l11 c n ts C;;lIl be l11ade 
throug h thecom mitl cc. 
The fcc docsn ' t co,·er mt.:~l l s . 
persona l acti,·ities or ot her 
incide nt a I «.: os ts . HO\\'e,·cr . 
brunch wi ll be pro\'ided J a n .. 18 
a nd 19 for participant s in 
works hops on po\'e rty and 
World Hunger Da\' , Va lentine 
said . . 
E\'c nl s are scheduled in thc 
Dr. )1 :1rlin LUlher King Jr. 
Cenler. Checks shou ld be 
made payable to the Student 
PI ograming COlll milt c(' ISPC I 
Tr'I,·(>l Commi tte(' and 
n_'S~ I'\'ations C~ln be ma dc b,· 
('ontact i.lg \ ·a lenti ne at 536-
:t{U I or ;j29-4:t lH after 6 p.l11 .. 
la r g('r amount s (If THl. l tt l<.ln 
IIthpn .. nr If tht., t(' lldelln In dn 
!-on <:.1 n ht, d(' \'"{.' lop('«( j r om 
('Xl;('!-o:--:n' rlrinklll~ Sill' :--'I!{I 
Ihal II PlJtcllltl:d ~11c(Jhl,IH ~ 
11(." "('r luok a drink , Iht" \\"lIld 
nt" '(' 1' d(', ('Iop I Iw cil!-t.'a:"f 
.\ h(' 11 hen c1'cus:-( ,i llit' 
:-. ICJgP~ oj alct1hol ism . 
I n t h e initia l :-.tage .. 
a lco ho l ics engage' in 
maile n a nc c drinkin g 
"· whate \'er it takes to make 
Ihel11 feci good." The ac-
curnulati o:l of TH IQ inc reases 
the dcs i:'p for alcohol. so it gets 
progres:;i i\'c ly ' \orsc. During 
Ihe s<'Co ld slage. Ihey begin 10 
act inappropria te ly at social 
eve nts. a nd, in the third stage. 
Ihey jeopardize their jobs :J nd 
families because of alcoho! 
E\'en if alcohlics re main 
sober for years. the TB IQ 
s ta.,'s in their brain a nd, if they 
drink e" en a s mall amount. 
Ihey Will he at the same sta ge 
a~ Ih(..· ~ \\ ( .1'(... wh('n thl'~ quit 
II hl' ph~ ...,Il·;d enl'lIl!! l!'o 
l'I'I1I I'"II<'rl.. l il t..· OIbt'!ot!olIUIl '~II!. 
.dl "IIUI 1~ 11l\f·I1!-oe. h('(."~I U"t· 
clnnklll~ h"l:- bt'l"fUnl' <:I \,.il\ III 
lit e to r Iht.'1ll ·ThcII' li\(':-li'I\~' 
hcel! c..:enl el'l'd on dnnklllg , tl nd 
II ~ dlf itut l Ie) h .. n ·C' ~t"nelhll1g 
rcpl ~lc(' Ih·lt . 
H o\\'('\'{.~ I' , s he said thai 
akohnl ics \\"ho erHer Irea lmcnt 
('enlcrs and get !lwIO\·ed wit ll 
Alcoholics Anon\,mou5 have a 
7;j 10 80 perce 'l t chance for 
rccO\·cr\, . " When vou treat il 
a s a disease, the \: ~t well. ,. 
she sa id . She · .. ~ded Ihal 
a lcholis m ca n ne ver be cured. 
only controlled . 
At treatme nt centers they 
~Ire re moved from alcohol 50 
that the physica l c raving can 
be reduced . AA helps them 
deal with Ihe obsession . 
Special Hours for 
fiNALS WEEK 
Sunday Dec. 8th 
thru Thurs , Dec. I Z th 
~t, 1 1 am to Midnight 
r"'~ We have also 
!l (!) 
expanded our menu . 
Give us a try today. 
The only 
Fast Food 
Chinese 
Restaurant 
In Carbondale 
open I I elm , 9pm 
weel<days 
Sunday t Zn('l~n, 9pm 
rh: 549·5 191 
90 I S. illinois Ave. 
WIT 
PURCHASE 
OFANY 
'SMAll. MED .• 
OR lARGE 
EP PAN PIZZA 
TOP 
FOR 
BOOKS 
Don't be confused about where to sell 
your books. Ask a friend and they will 
tell you that 710 is the store that pays 
TOP CASH. 
We'll pay top price for your textbooks, 
no matter where you bought them. 
"Wlten sIuden's compare, We fla;n a cus'om.,'~." 
BOOKSTORE Hours: 
710S.llllNOISAVE M-Sot.8:30-5:30 
·Dai1yEgypti:m. December 10, ) ~ft~. P:..tl.!,(: !1 
Guatemalan president-elect promises reform 
President !Janiel Or tega , hands with Cerezo. G UAn;~ i ALA CIT'{ I PI , 
- Vi nicio Cerezo. the over· 
wh e lm i n g v ic t o r in 
t ;ua lc ma la ' s pres iden tia l 
elect ions 10 end 31 years of 
m i l i t a ry · b e ck e d rul e, 
prormsed Monday to reform 
the security forces and restore 
huma n rights in the na tion. 
Cerezo, 42, who won 68 
percent of Ihe vote in Sunday 's 
runoff eleclion. a lso said in a 
meeting wilh repor lers tha i he 
would visit Wash ing~on Dec . 17 
for a meeting wit h Vice 
President George Bush a nd 
k~y members of Congress to 
seek more economic a id . 
" But we will only accept 
t"Conomic aid wi thout con· 
ditions ." said Cerezo . a 
Chris tia n Democra t. 
Ce r ezo . co ns id e r ed a 
moderate, also said he would 
t ravel to other Cen r a J 
Amer ica n countries to mt-'et 
wi th his neighbors ' leaders -
in c lu di n g Nica r ag u an 
The Suprem e Elec toral 
Tribuna l said with iOO percent 
o( the votes counted. Cerezo 
won 1.133.517 \'otes. or 68.3 
percent . while his opponent. 
Jorge Carpio of the cenler · 
right Union of the Na tiona l 
Cenler , nelled 524,306 ba llots, 
or 31. 7 percen!. 
Asked wha t his immedia te 
pla ns would be a fl er ta king 
office J a n. 14 . Cerezo sa id he 
would focus on improving the 
(altering econom y . a nd 
reorgani zing the security 
forces . whic h have bee n 
bla med for a buses that ha, 'e 
g a in e d G u a t e m a la the 
reputation as one of the wors l 
huma n r ights abusers in the 
region. 
ins t it ut e a n e m e r ge ncy 
e c onom ic pl a n . a 
reor~aniza ti on of the security 
servIces a nd a rcorga niza lion 
or tI~e judicia l system." C'3'rezo 
said . 
The Chr istian Democra tic 
Pa r ty Ihal Cerezo heads had 
made clear there a re no s imple 
a nswe rs to the c r ippli ng 
foreign uebt , infla tion soaring 
at over 50 percent a nnua lly 
and a drop of 30 percent in r€31 
wages for most workers. 
Carpio made a dra matic 
appea ra nce at Cert:?o·s side at 
the li ibunal's headquarters to 
concede defeat and to shake " Inourfirs'j - i~J oa .\!: . we will 
the AT&TCanI eIi.inales with • 
-and 
'A1e AT&T Card. The fast. easy W9Y 
to call long distance- from mlYwMm 
tv.!mvwhere. anytl"JM. The AT&T Card makes 
keeping in touch with friends and family a lot more 
convenient when you're at schooL 
You'll be able to get through on almost any public 
phone-on campus or off-without bothering with 
coins. And you'll actually pay up to 5011 less than for 
AT&T collect, third-party or coin state-to-state calls. 
In fact, for most calls, it's the lowest rate next to 
direct dialing. And there's no charge to orner the 
Card; no minimwn usage fee. 
You can also use your card to make calls from 
other people's rooms: the charge win show up on your 
l'iI~l· lt l . U;1 i1y E~yplia n ~ December 10. 1985 
bill, not theirs. No need to call conect or charge it to a 
third party. 
You'll also eliminate a lot of hassle if you share a 
phone with roonunates. With the AT&T Card, you'll 
get your own separate monthly bin itemizing only 
your.:alls. You'll pay more per call than if you dialed 
direct-but you'll save a lot of headaches trying to 
figure out who owes what. 
As you can see, the AT&T Card eliminates all 
kinds of hassles. And you can get one whether or not 
you have a phone in your own name. Put The Elilninator 
to work for you. Sign up for your AT&T Card by com-
pleting and mailing the attached application. For more 
infonnation call ton free I _ CAllAn &to 4519. 
Local writer 
starts city 
newsletter 
By Norm Heiken. 
SratfWriter 
A new publication called 
"Ca rbondale Spectator"' has 
been started by a local jour· 
nali :; t. The four · page 
new~:ett cr includes articles 
[rlJm liquor licenses to 
editorial columns about the 
Azevedo casco 
The Carbonda le Spectator is 
the lates t eflort of Carbondale 
nati ve H.B. Koplowitz . 
Southern Illinois str inger for 
the st. Loui. Post·Dispatch 
a nd former .Dai ly Egyptian 
editor . 
"You ' ll never know what 
might show up in there." he 
sa id . ··It defines itself as it 
goes a long. Irs a good medium 
for Carbondale expatriats .·· 
Koplowitz is also author of 
the book . " Carbondale After 
Dark'" and was formerly 
editor of the defunct magazine 
"nonSequitur,,' both which 
spotlighted the Strip on South 
Illinois A venue. 
He was also a columnist for 
the short·lived Carbondale 
s hopper . · ·Streets . ·· 
Koplowitz said en · 
couragement from friends and 
a s imilar newsletter inspir~ 
him to pub lish his own 
newsletter . 
After reading a copy of lhe 
"Washington Spectator" and 
discovering tha t he could 
gather enough Ca rbondale 
news to fill a newsletter. 
Koplowilz said he decided to go 
a head with it . 
The news letler is bolh a 
hobby and a serious endeavor 
for lhe 34·year·old Kaplowitz. 
He s.,id that he doesn't expect 
to ge: rich . but that he enjoys 
the work . 
Complete and mail to: The AT&T Card, College Program, 
" Theoretically, theres not 
murh chanc~ I'll ever make 
much money 'off of it like I did 
the boo,k .. · he said . However. 
Koplowitz said the newsletter 
can help inform the com· 
munity a nd challenge it. 
" Hopt'iully. it will be an 
asset t (J the community." he 
said. " Hopefully. the com· 
munity will l ak(· i'~c1f more 
seriously," 
Subscr;ption price for t2 
monthly issues is $10. A rate of 
$7 .50 for students is also ~f· 
fered. 
P.O. Box 5362, Cincinnati, OH 45201· 5362 
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Malaysians sa'y SIU-C has good reputation 
By Petrlcia A. Edwards 
Student Writer 
SIU-C has developed a 
Malaysian flavor during the 
past decade. 
The Ma laysian student 
population has grown from a 
mere 12 in 1975 to morc than 
Il00. It is the largest con· 
eentration of Malaysian 
students outside of Ma laysia. 
Much of tho growth of the 
Malaysian C(Jlilmunity is at-
tributed to the word·of mout h 
reputation Ihat SIU·C has 
gai ned in the Southeast Asian 
nation. said Naini Jbrahim. 22. 
a junior in business 
ma nagement . 
Ibrabim said s he was at -
:racted to SIU·C because she 
had hc.1rd it was a good 
academic uni\'crsitv and she 
had (rienc~ here. . 
TilE TR~~ ~n had its 
beginning when Charles 
Kla sec . director of in -
ternational relation s a nd 
associat e vice president of 
aca demic affairs. made 
contact wit h a Malaysian 
scholars hip organiza tion. 
Klasec had s pent time in 
Malaysia workin~ for the 
United Nations Educational. 
Scientific a nd Cultural 
Organization. In the summer 
of 1975 he worked with the 
scholarship program Majlis 
Amanah Rakyat. MARA. to 
promote SIU-C as an institute 
of higher education for 
Malays ian students . That 
summer SIi.-C received the 
first 12 students. 
KlASEC ALSO worked with 
the Malaysian Minis try of 
Educa tion because it wanted 
to improve its graduate studies 
in education administration. In 
the fa ll of 1976. four students 
were enrolled in that program 
atSIU·C. 
Klasec 's work started the 
ball rolling. 
SIU·C hosted a speciJ l 
program ror the Ma lays ian 
government from I98J.1984 . 
The Air Force program ran 
under the School of Technical 
Careers. The 570 Malaysia n 
sludents who completL-d the 
program were not enrolled in 
SIU·C. Rather . it was a 
separat e self-contained 
program . The Mala ysian 
government paid for the 
program, includll ig the hiring 
of specia I professors. 
"SIll MADE a rea l effort to 
accommodate the needs of 
Malaysia and because of that. 
Malaysia responded by sen· 
ding more and more students 
to SIU:' Klasec said . 
The Ma lays ian government 
now is trying to curtai l the 
influx or more Malaysian 
students to SIU·C. Klasec·said. 
because it wants its students to 
enroll al a variety or univer-
sities. The large Malaysia n 
population deters contact 
between Malays and other 
American students. he said . 
The Malays ian government 
has said it will not increase the 
number of students receiving 
s tate scholarships for 
education at SIU·C. 
KlAStX SAID the number 
of Malaysian s tudents has 
leveled out in the past two 
years. but the government is 
not able to control the 
enrollment of more private 
TEST 
YOUR 
SKILL. 
.tudents. 
Students at SIU-C reflect the 
multi-ethnic a nd mu ll i-
religiolis co m plexion or 
MalaYSia . They mirror the 
population ratios or their 
homeland. About 56 percent 
ar~ Malay. 33 percent Chinese 
and 10 perce-nl ladian. 
The Ma laysian population 
~~f~:~ntsB ~~d h r:~~ion~ 0 ~~ 
fucianism. Christia nity and 
Hinduism . 
PEKiiAI'S ISL\M is the 
most noticeable religion on 
campus becausp ma!"!y of the 
women wear th e long 
trad itiona l dress. the baju· 
kurong. Many of the women 
a lso cO\·er their hair wilh a 
SC:l ;·r. 
Not all of the Islamic women 
adhere to the strict dress code. 
Ibrahim said . She said she 
we .. !rs wes tern clothing. The 
baju·karMg often comes in 
brigh. colors rather than the 
da rk colors that are seen 
a round camplls. 
The strict rr.anner of dress 
for the women lS an outcome of 
a n Islamic reViva l in the 1970S 
that s tressed traditional 
Islamic values called ··dak· 
wah . ·· Th£> movement 
questions secular society and 
some say it threatens the 
fragile mulli-ethnic balance of 
the society. 
ABOU T HA'-F of the 
Ma laysian students at SIU-C 
are on scholarships. Sorr ,,:: are 
s tate funded . ot hers are 
p r ivately f u nded . The 
scholarship programs pay for 
tuition. room and board and a 
trip back to Malaysia after 
QUIIIING.RCOULD BE 
11IE TEST OF WHIR UFE. 
P"J.!t' IZ. Daily,El}'pt iaD .. December -lO . • _ 
completion of two years of 
s tudies . Students must qualify 
for the scholarships through 
an examination . 
A sludent is obligated to 
work for his or her sponsor 
from six 10 10 years. The 
aiternative would be to pay 
back a portion of their 
education costs wi thin six 
months . a nywhere f rom 
525.000 to $40.000. 
Tilt: SC II O I. AR S IIIP 
programs are an outcome or 
the Malaysian government"s 
desire to encourage higher 
education . The government 
spends about one·fifth of its 
revenues on education . 
Awang Noh is the president 
of the Malaysia n Student 
Association. He has beell in 
Carbondale for 10 months. 
According to Awang Noh. 
Ihe MSA I'rovides orientation 
for new students and helps 
them get through the red tape 
in registering ror classes . 
Each year the organization 
hosts a graduate dinner and 
recognition nig h t f o r 
graduating seniors . 
MS,\ AI.SO sets up sports 
acti·,Iilies for the s tudents with 
other univers ities in the 
Midwest. 
Mala ys ia is loca ted in 
Southeast As ia . 
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_"_ •. ,151'_ -+to 
• • 11 ...... ' ....... 5b6r"'011 
..'il,t;o.o i .. duct.d. l --'-...-.d J ... _. 
oocou!d .... , J,)S_POOfIIo. , :6S 
CALLSft-UU 
~P"'Cf ... v ... " ... 8Ie ,PRING u~m"""r 
198& Gorden Po j, "'c.e, 601 f 
Po' ~ ... ,," ~"9 18.15 
C'D"'lf HOU:E FOR ,.nl Fu,n .1 I COIY THIIH II:DllooM lully 
:!::.,;,~~:t;'DC:..a~;!" a:'J ~;.,..:: Z:::;'~o"nif; t;,1 F::~~' ~'9~5~" 
11598011 
fRff lOOC "',.,0 mllOI, 10 r",pon 
ond moture couple 10<' n'ph' mgml 
01 Good 5omor.ton HO<Iu , 11,,1 PO 
80. 4'11i1 Cdole tl90J 
S4 7~ mo Call ~,. ·'5JJ Mon·F.. or S"9-0369 
Irom lO· ~ 
71 .. 98b90 
J BDRM HOUSf 7 mo ,ub't!'O'. J 
h h ',om temp",s full bo,.m.'" 
n OS80&5 519,' 071 
3 BDNM FUIIN ,n "Jo"hwe" I· 1181Bbn CO'bandol. No dogl '".'~nl l ... rop C'D"'lE lOC",TlONS, IlIlfu'y 1 
4S1 19. e bd,m fll'" 11011$. ..Iro n lc. J 
19338077 bd,m tllrn !,oll'.' no pels Coli 
I 8£D ... pr ... /1 ut,1 ,,.,,, CIoI" 10 68"-. , ' 5 
COmpll\ Spr'''9 01 fo il "~Ol. S / 15 75"6Bb77 (v., S" ilJ .. 1 DISCOUNr HOUSING J bdrm fu,n 
19JI 8oS1 kell'.' ,m,I., _sl of Cdol" 
SU81£ r l UXURY 1 bdrml f urn or I Romedolnn coIl6J .. ·. , .. 5 
• ",Iu,n Cob.e TV 10".1'1' o .ea' I 7~' 78b l1 
fol •• m<.llyn,c.1 ~191" 7 ! J BORM HOUS[ New " Itch.n new 
71&1809' I' C'QrP't' I m"'",~. Irom COmpUI lIec 
~J:OIIS~'~ ~~ ~o~,h~~: J~..'.~:;~' ~!;;'~'b le~: I;"~; 165!:~ ,:::. 
Ho ... ,,, I 9&5.8315 m.. 10!1 and ~p,'ng '87 &1 3 S 
177680 77 ·Nolh",glon ... "e 457·il689 
MUltPHYS 8 0 1i0 WEl C OMES 1 79018b77 
RESPONSI8lF " lIde"" ' a lwe! ... ry J 8L.-P.M fURN haul. den I, ... ,ng 
n ,c. fu,n opl, I""ng lor I~ Ip" ng ,oom Ie " cfl.n .nd oled po,ch., 
,,,m,,s'.' 0" ·" .... ' por" lng ... ·C lorgtt fo.d U 75 mo ... ,,011 Jon 15 
".om he al l urn No p.Is ' H 3J'4 0, "5 7 ·~503 
fI.fe, enc., Sl1~ mo Mu" bit! IHn 77558b11 
10bit!Opptec-,011td 68" ' 1,,9 COlY J 8EDROOM haule lo'ge 
1115Ba71 yo,d n ,c. n~ ,g;-,DOfhooU ... "o,'obl. 
1 BEDROOM ... P ... flTlMN T f.c.l!.nl OHemblf!f" "H 77810' 519 ~19' 
cond",on 5150 ~r monl'" ~ '9 "iI' 755',b77 
onl" ,m" 0' S"9_ ~ ~!ao"" 5 NICE TWO IDRM All gol. corpel,ng 
,,'I3Bo'" opp/'onc., ""IIJoled " 0& and hoI ' 
DES010 1 8EDROOM opl 10' •• '" N Sp,/fIg.r No dog) No ....01., 
hc.II.", "olu. 0 ' U5a p#:r monlh beds SOI 75 5" ' ·19JO 519 /11 1 
"' /mOII .... w S" '·S~500r 519 ' ''89 79 16Bb77 
7J6080&1 ' BFDllooM. 401 ' Idgon COlY· 
~;,~::Z ~t,:f[:n~~u"d;~ ;;:~ =d;::.1I:~O::;.9~iZfs n'te SJOO 
01101,,. in Hen-,n S17S per monlh n578t el 
5" 9 .5S :.C ~, 519 "" OUIET .. 8EDllOOM lorge yord. new 
778380'" pa,nt ....-o!..... ond I.osh ,.movol 
CUTE COlY. Cl E"'N ond o .. ,el 'u,n" hed .i19S mo 5" 9·0367 
P."fw lor 1 F",lry furn i,h"; mod 77668b77 
oppl lully ra,p. ' CIa ,. 10 , lED HOUSE Unlll, n tlOI. 10 
... .."tf'I' /'tg I m,l. S of romplll compu, Sp ... nSl or '0" '.0,. Sn5 
5 Io50nddep6t il687-" 173 £ .... , . 5 .. 9·83., 
",' ''B0 77 
"'''fNOll' NtlGH BOIiHOOD , 
bedroom IInfUn'lI ,hed o ... o,lobl. Jon 
I 519. ,5985 or ~""'S19" 
77908077 
El'FICI£NCY fUflN "'U IIt ll paid 
tl r XlJO befOf'e • P"' 0' 687-1807 
01'., .. 
71918019 
... u UTIlITIES INOUDED. f""n lshed I bd,,,, opl ovoiloble /1. 1 S Clole 10 
comp"" S"9·oa91 
iI .. ..... 076 
SOl f COllfGE e"ic opt ·10 silbl., 
Clole 10 '"t(" ond CCmpllS Ja" 5 10 
May IJ S I55 plul , Ieel l oundry 
room. SSO co,h g ' ''( ....oy "51·,,01 
19598<171 
4 1I00 MS FUIIN 01 4 / 9 5 
WOlh"'gton Clole to compllS 451 
591J and leo"e meuoge 
196" So11 
OU"'UTl' I BDRM IlIrn carpel 
Good 10COI,on 1 .... 5 mo 457·6~ 
oft.,,5pm 
.. 1M11011 
C ... IITfIiVILlE EFFICIENCY ... PJ.5 
FII,n 0 '/ II lil po,d Sn5 mo II I I J 
Cro n roods. ' .955·61 Ul.' 
iI"'8011 
J 801tM APT . downl :w.on Cdo'e 
VoS heol IrOlh paid iOl ColI .. .57 
""'. 19668011 
CA"ROND"'l E AMERICAN B ... PT IST 
lnl . rn;:ol ,ono / Hau,e J04 £ Mo", 
Inle r nOl, .,nol stuc!#'nl (,oom 10' , 
"'m." con .... ' .. Cl. , ooms common 
'"Ich.n , ond ', ,, ,ng or.os ' lI,n no 
pelS open YeoCI' rOllnd CoU 4.57·"116 
or 5" 9· 7J'" 
19b18011 
5140 MO S ... SEMENT .ff,el."cy. 
II I"h.n bd,m , ,hort'd bolh,oom 
'lI,n / block f,o m com~1 Col 
P.'a. 5" 9·08S8 
.. 1698076 
S[GINJ"'N 1. 'u_lI .. au, lowtlholls. 
1 bd,m 1 bolhs 7 ml" ' rom S/U 
1I.0u"em.,," '.spon'fbl. can· 
se l.n"OIiI ,nd", ldllo l SI57 "'0 p lu, 
1'10/1 ",101 Call N7·J104 leo ... e 
m.uog" or 549·0011011., S pm 
7607Bo77 
CLOSE TO SIU ".Iro " ,Cf!. J and 4 
bdrm ,u," ,,.suIOI";"O pels 541· 
4808 (Jp<r. ·9p"") 
6708bB i 
HOUSE Fa« IIENT R.mode/ed Jorg. 
old .. hau,. J beod,oom, . d,n i"g 
,ooms FO<' ,.nl OH hI No pels 
SJ90 p« monlh 519· 1519 
73878b87 
S""'CIOU5 "'U BII ICK 3 0' .. beI,m 
keili. Wo,,,., ·dry" hoole ' IIP FII'" 
or unlu'" Quiel o'eo ..... 0 11 now 
Call " S7-S176 or II no ons_, call 
coll.cI1l7-e93·0164 
7J91eb77 
3 8DRM ... , 604 N Coroco S360 mo 
l",rg. yo,d, noll 901. fully ' u, · 
" " lied. V'OCf!'fy ond laund'y neo' 
" 51·3311 
7396BW1 
5 IEDIrOOM IIIICK hot,/,. I:dge 01 
COmpul 606 W 104111 Voll Pr~ty 
Monogemel'l 519·1610 
78S8l1bl1 
FAMILY HOME . 3 belrm . one ond 
on..fIoJI boll'!. 'omily room w· wood 
bu'''e' J.4SO mo ..... 011 Jon J "S7· 
6S380,549-1837 
787Dl bl1 
7 ROOM." bed,oom. clo,~ 10 bonle 
ondg'OC"'y,'or. C,," " 57·8,'4 1 
71378b17 
ItOYfU REN'flLS 
457-4422 
AI'lS. AND MO.ILI 
HOMIS AVAILA ... I 
NOW THIIOUGH THI 
S ... ING SlMlSTER. 
AU.~. Ale. OIAN. 
GOOD LOCATIONS. 
HOI'fTS. 
79311bB1 
FIVE BDRM REDWOOD hall'. 'u,n 
Inc/lid., d,sh., il d., I,ed P.'s OK 
IS m,n ....olio. to SIU 1 bloc"s Irom 
~~0Ij5~~1~ m~~i! /~::/~; 
" 53·SJ01doyt 
77691b71 
1.J IEL>P.ooM5 1 fi' .plotes 
garage SSOUt"lO _-01/ 5 .. 9-0S76 0"'" 
'pm 
79"5Ib77 
, l ... RGE BORMS . f""n I'''' ,ng.m 5 
min 'a ,uperm'" end uni.. SJ15 
me 519·HI0. 101 f, iedl,n.D, 
]04-'rJb11 
VERY NICE 3 bdr", 01, ... p"olrs . 
port'ol bo,.me, I. pall oleoy "57. 
69S60,5 .. , · IJI5 
75688bB" 
LARGE' BDRM 'oNO'.' /fi t! . cO'Fal 
0". rll,o l .... lfl"g or ,n lown r .. :, o~ 
"57_69~60. 5' 9 IJI5 
77778bB1 
J 5EOIIoo ~. , both IIf." DC" 
goroS'. ond 1I1 ,1" y ,oom on one O(l'e 
SJ75permonlh ~' 9 131S 
81118b77 
HOU5E fOI l1EN l 3 bedroom, wah 
carpel •• c.//.nl , ... ::='· .... n S350 p#:' 
monl" 5'9_1"8' onyt,m. or .!>' 9· 
SS~o" ..... ~pm 
..,OasW1 
OFF S 51 J bd, m Unity POint. 
lorg" 10' I ond hall bo'h co.peled 
cen l.o l 0" f""ploc. oltochei:l 
goroge " ove ond •• ",g Immed,ol. 
occuponcy S' SO mo 5'9·as05 
7S861b9J 
Ji£OUCEO P[NT 3 beod.oom c/o,. 10 
comp UI wood bu,n.. ....olh.,-
drye, ..... 0 ,' Dec 11'1' 11 May Coli 
5'" 1040 01" lor ~",do 
81"18b77 
,/.J BEDROOM I b loc" No"h 01 lI.c 
Cenl." S330 pe' mOnl l'l Woler. 
IrOlh lown pro .. /(l~ 991,,,," 
79578W1 
(XD W MAIN 111cry 1 bdrm tlos" 
~~ ~ d::: ::::r.',"! ~::~~m~~" "S7 . 
1956Bb71 
MURP"'YS80R0 ..- 8011104 ho..,s . 140 
S co ,h 51&5mo 5'~·"'11 
796'8b 77 
C"'~;80NDAlf lOVU y J bedrooms 
Corp'·' . o i' cobf" COllpl., or g rads 
S43~ )'9·1187 
... V""l J",NUARY. .. .ooms , 
po"eJ"d·cerpel . ,n,ulo l.d. op· 
p l,oncf!i .. m ll"s S ~ I S1"0 mo 
N,c. "5 7·S(;A1 
76048 b77 
UNfURN . • IDRMS 1 urtd one-
lourlh boths. I; ... ing ond o""ng 
room,. lom'/y rooM c.ntrol 01' . 
f.n c.d ya rd . ".0' , chool . 
'.'ideMlol. end SIU No pell S .. SO 
mo ... "oi/ OH 11 5"' · 1140 
76011b77 
1 IDRM HOUSE . ..e,y cule . 
wood"oYe, Ig Ifloded 101. quI.' 
C~~~.bor~. tJ~:~m.W or ' Ir.:~ 
""'uoge_ m -J078 
79698b77 
MU.PHYS BOIO 3 BDIM Full 
bas.menl end gor09. Call 68. · 
1111 
~701b77 
' .. · .. Im'": 
• .f< •• Visit some of Carbon· 
dale's best maintained 
Mobile Homes. Houses 
& Apts. 
W1~,.I: From us. and we 
pTo mise to pTovide the 
friendly. responsive ser-
vice you're looking for 
now clOd in the future . 
WOODRUFF 
SERVICES 
..................... 
_ •• '-._"'_"IY 
-..... J~~~r ~ ~ i 
Aur. 457.3321 
1''' j.!t· 14 . Daily Egyptian, December 10,1985 
.. 1.1\.1. 'l(lIJ,t 1. I : Jt~(-l 111 1 
' ''6.,b77 
C ... RBOND"'l[ 937 NOok/and 3 
bed.ooml S'OO mo It!'O)e Can locI 
C.ntury" ... ,Ie lor loOonn.o Gr 
Bec"y 519 3~" 
13018bn 
L--MoIo--II.-H-....... ----l-' 
MOBIU HOMES FOIt ren' Ro_onne 
Mob.l. Home PorI. !)u,.' ort!'O I 
mll.,OllthollH""'Y 51 5'9." 'IJ 
&9858c71 
I BDRM ",PT5 ".ry ",ca complelely 
fu,n ,shed 9 monlh controcl only 
S /15 per month t otol.d , m ,I., 
eosl of C do '. Coli 5'" 6611 dOyl 0' 
549.3001 ofle . 5 pm Wonl". canl.ort 
to"en 
7J108c78 
R[N 1 W ... II Sf ... RJS' Unbel.e"obly 
n,e. , bd Corpe'. Olf. opp/,onc., 
11'5 ' ...... 0 ,' now s .. 93eSO 
7~13ScBO 
NICE 1 Bt.il-'M "XI .. wod., " ,/I 
ovo,lobla 10: ' oi! Qu,., pork . clOl. 
10 com~' 0,,:1 lound,omol Mo,l 
bo.es no pell depct .I Coli S' 9 
1)4910,4575975 
73J68c81 
GU ... R ... NTEED CHE",PEST R ... TE I 
Shop Compo r" Cheope,' renl 
onywfl.re l S I,S I , bd Silper ","c. 1 
MilS' lee fa bit!1,e".1 ~ "9·3eSO 
618"Bc86 
~it""lUS fOR RENT V.ry nic • . 
clean qule' fu,n/shed or ... n · 
lurn"hed S ISO pe' mo No pels 
Soulhwoodl Po,le . ~19· 15J9 
13868c87 
SIMPl Y MA .... H_VHOUS f I"X70 
belrm , I ond I kerf bolfls Jo'ge 
e. len, io" on liv'ng ,oom. cob'. 
S,.-....... 
6801'c77 
VERY NICE .. bdtm III' n "'vo,labl. 
Immediol.ly FtOr'II ond ,eor bd,m, .. 
1 bo,h,. ,mol/ qule ' t,oll., pork 
C/o,e 10 complll a nd moll 5"·153J. 
Mot'! ·Fri. IO·S 
18131d7 
YOU'll S"'Vt I.'.ONEY no .... and :te.1 
spring in au' 1 and 3 bdt-m mobil. 
~ •. ' ·"'~C. C:::,~07: !:~y P~:II 
45 7-J311 
68118d1 
1 BOIM H£AI Cdole Cleon. !1I,n . 
no pel' o.pollI SI1O· ISO ~ mo 
"S7-UOl1 
78S98c77 
"XS6 MOellE HOME "ear SI ol'porl 
In •• c.lI.nl cond,' ion on p ro "ol.lol 
PHone'57_eUI 
77388c71 
S!;i:.E"'~E M08/lC HOMES. Jon ht. 
I. X56. 1 bel Ve-ry clean. oil . iectric 
1160 mo 5 .. 9· 1161 or "OP by Cd'3le 
Mob<le Homes o/l 'ce, n",mbet U 7 
7e. ' 8c76 
CO"'lC I 0111 beI,m f""n clOI. 10 
compll1 locoled '" qulel po'~ 68"· 
1663 or 45 7·780' 
71"oBc90 
, 8DIIM 11)(60 GrllOl 'otoP/on. 
good landlord S 190 mo Slo" lng 
o.c.mber 0' January "~7 ,"0 1 " 
79OeBc77 
~ 8011M TR""teR 5ubleo,. for 
IF~ ,ng /1.1t'SO qlll.,_ c/ttOn. all 
e l • • -tr ,c 10 mlnllt •• f.om comP<l' 
Sist ,"onth Call bit!for. 5 JOor 01, .. 
7 ()(l pm 5"9·J&5O 
1911Bc71 
TWO .. 8DRM 11X60 Furnished. I 
m,nll'. "Dnl co"'pus 11ft Cit and 
,I.,p Cheap SI70 n a ..... o ,labl. for 
Spring 'e6 only 61J S Woshin9,on 
"'v. "H·m9 
7901Bf:11 
'} SUSlE"'SUS NEEDED 'or 'pring 
I.m V.ry nlc • • cleon 1 bdr ,tI, Qu,.' well ' ''.pl. Imoll COU" 
Compl.,.ly fll.n GCJl·.I.rt,ic C/o,,, 
locompul 5" , · lel" 
19J"Sc77 
1 801M 11.1t'55 S"OO down S IOO 
mon'h Fa, d.'Oil, nl /l 5.9·S550 or 
519· , .. e9 
811 9Be81 
1 !DRM SOUTHU'" :.' - ~,I. Horne 
Por" S: MI per monlh ~ i'l-55SO or 
519· 1"89 
8109Bc81 
1 eDIlM FUIIN ",c. quiet /ocolion 
I mil. 'rom compul . G lo", Cily Rood 
neor Uni .. Mol/ S I 30 5 .. 9· .. 3 .... 
7S85Se17 
WH Y IIENT? lUI' yaur own /1 ' .... ith 
mobil. Mm. lor only 5369 down and 
SlOO ° monlh Inl."HI included 
519·"'''. 
NOW AVAILA ... FOIl 
SPItiNG & SUMMI. 
J".n _bd, ... 011" Co'p-.!.o 0 " 
&fo .. ...tr"oc.', ••• Cloo •• aco ... p ... 
c ...... q" •• , •• poe ..... , War.< 
_og. . .. o."" .. ,"';'O 
!'HONI St,·"" 
'or A",t. 
IMPlIIIAL 
A'AnMiNTS 
_"DOOR 
POOL 
- Home Rentol~ 
start ing at SUS/ Mo. 
-lo!s s tarting at 
S; O/ Mo . 
CA_DAU MOeIU 
HOMiS 
Z MIllS -.. Of SlU 
ONHWY51 
CA"OHDA1E /1 Foo' o nd I .. fOOl 
wid. Clos. 10 comp"" SIud.nts 
pr.f"rred S19-4 ...... 
'1OSk77 
GUSSON MHP. ,aLR ,.",nLt!'r " 
Clo,e 10 comp"" S 1:iS per mc)n'h 
IncludIng _,., 'bed.oom, S"9· 
,,., 
19458c77 
'1'[ 5 1 WE "'CCEPI children 0' d p." 
1bit!-1rooml . 11/(60 cobleo\lO.lobl. 
~19 ·"'''' 
81078e17 
C ... RIONO"'U N'C[ Cl["'N I and 1 
bd,m ,. 1" ond Opl I. Itl"n 01 409 
E Wolnlll £ W 5 .... .", 
7~58ce4 
NODEF OSIT SIOOmo I,m ,n Io.g • 
'lI,n mbl ho.... Half u"' . 0"0,1 
now 5X' 5191 a ll., 5 pm 
1'.It'54 'S!)RN! .,ore rtflJ. complll 
nopel, ' 57,"0140, " 51· 1639 
15998c81 
FOR flEN r fWO bedfOom mOb,l. 
home 11'5mo 5 49. 101 .. lotOl.dol 
703 W W,lIow 
81518c77 
C OALE SOUIHfRN MHP 3 bdrm 
o il I¥OI. rbed, .,.,·d. , bolh, . 
'''.p/ocoe d i,hwo,he. decl. .. X70 
Wllh 7.1t'1O •• pondo Call ');·3300 
oll ... 6pm 
81.5)8c77 
HElP I I I N[[O 10 ,ubleol. my 1 
belrm mob,I. home I No' g..:" ... ·C 
coble Greello ... ,ng" !l19-' .500 
19651k77 
NICE 1 1000M nel gol. 01,. Irg 
"ltch.n . .. .,y If!Corom'col On Glon! 
Clly'd "S7-7705 
81718f:77 
.-
FUINISHED lOOMS. I and OtIe· fIolf 
bloch f,o", compus . all ",lIlIt;., 
pa;d CoIl5.9·5596 
7J99Bd77 
FUlHISHED 100M land a ke" 
bloch from campul A/I ull/lll.s 
I"eluded S 115 mo S"9·S596 
. .• 7J971d77 
100M AVAIIAIlE IN clean 4 bdrm hout., blodr. ',0fTI compvs SIJ S 
"'stt"S7·5S17SI15 
. 77711d77 
"_AMID AP'TI. 
SI6 South lowJings 
1 bedroom. Fu,nished , 
549·2"s.-
P".A.ID STUDIOS 
504 South RawlinAs 
Fu,nished. 
549·2 .. s.c 
WIDOIWOOD AP'TI. 
1m West Fr .. mon 
2 Bedroom . Wot.r 
and Heat Furnished 
579·2620 
POIIIIT HALL 
820 W .. t Fr .. mon 
Suit ... Furnis hed . 
Utilififllnclucktd . 
457 -563t 
fAIMHOtJSf -FURNISt'c'D IrOOMS 
pr.tty .... pond on~ .eom 10' hor,., 
P.t, lmok ..... , uI. 10 m ,n Irom 
compu', 519· 1580 .... n ingl e1J6.d17 
NOW Ifft,TlNG I blotle I, om com 
Pill f,_ ulillllel ond ,,_ I.mell., 
breo'" H7·5631 
r=!OO"''''~t •. 
ROOMMATE NEEDED fOil bIf!oull'ul 
1 bdrm " Quiel locoI,on Si oo 0 
me Coli Ja. 519 19J6 
1696B.e~ 
SU8lf"'SU W ... NTED f OR n .... 
Meodo __ ,dg. Jowtlhou,. "'pl 3D 
lI.nl negol ,obl. 519· ~53.! 
7]188.16 
609 H "'lMON O J lXI.m go,oga 
....o,h.,·d'y"r , Plf!0pl. n.1td I 
mo.. S I SO mo each 5"9·e11 I 0' 
519·3513 
78ll1eS6 
1 PEOPle N£fDfD '0 lho •• tlf!W 
10wnhOlls. wQ,h ·d,y mc'w ... . 
dshwth 'and half bolhs S16'50 
mo l.o, •• ,p"ele- I~ · 86 457-0 11 8 
1e188.17 
} SUIl£ ... SEIIS FOR J bdrm !,oUI. 
Wo)/'t ·dry. S 135 mo I .... d ",", No 
pels c~lcOfl S .. 9· .. 589 
7840""e 
ffOOlAMA TE TO SH ... Rf 3 bedroom 
MilS. for Iprong I.me".r SI33 a 
monlh p!1I1 utlll"e, Call J.ff 0' John 
01519·45t~ 
7719B.aD 
I IlCOMMA!E r-o. , bel, Opl . 
Iroo"' idl" Manor. ,pring lem . oil 
",I,IlIie, and nlbJe '"d S19·S I n 
78""77 
TO SH .... E 1 tJdrm hot,/,. 'hrH' qvo,'" mil. I,om COmpll' SI62 SO 
me pl"" IIl il ':011 5.9-6364 
7745 .. 77 
NEED ONI: PEl/SON 10 Ike,. nlc. 
ho..,se. ( _cellenl ,oommol.s l Sto 
mo. 549· 1 .. 70 
.. 189 .... 77 
HfED IrESP'ONSIII.( . QUln person 10 
,hot. fu,n op' 1 bJot'''' "0'" 
eotnp"" S 175 IntludM 11111/,,". pel 
~ 5".-6016 
79 13 .. , 6 
EHid~cy Aport"...nts 
Furnished 
457_79 .. 1 
IAL"'IHAU 
7! 6 South Uni ..... rsity 
Remod.led and Furnilhe:f. 
Uti/il i.llncluded. 
AcrOSI from Comr~s 
S~:.u!l3 
'TUDIOftN 
616 South Washington 
EHici.ncy Apartments 
All Utili ' i •• lncluded 
RUOMM ... TE NHD£D fOil 5p""9 
' . ·D l"w' l Po." F .... n .. bdrm apl 
II J1 !O mo Call 5'9 5"9) 
7753B.77 
NONSMOKU fO SH ... RE noc. heUI. 
no, '" "d. 01 Co,bo" d erl. Call 
.... n,ng' ~' 9 6110 
1906B. ; 6 
M"'lE rOSI-f ... RE .... ,' h 3 01"tttl0' 'he 
Quod, Spr ,ng I.m.,'.' V.,y n,c. 
apo"m.,, ' S" 9_OS'1 
7""Be n 
ONE IlOOMM ... rf NE[OED 10 ,ho •• o 
nlc. lew' , PorI. opf Call onyl 'm. 01 
5'\1 1' 85 
15.5Je.77 
I 0 11 1 ,oommol., 10' lo.g. • 
bit!d , oom ;,oule 1 bloclo ~ "on 
compll1 f or Jo n I~ $ '60 mo 5"9 
"'. ;H98~ 77 
1 F[M"'l[ I!OOMMAH5 TO ,ho.e 
huSl" doubl" _ d e . ...., ... ,' . hom. 
Golto 'e" 10 be ll".-" , SI" -,nc/ud., 
....ol.r "Olh cobl. Coli Mary ofl.r 
11 pm ~ '9"6& 
DECfM8fP. )fEN' fR£[ I F.mole 
,oammol. 10' lew", Po, 1. Opl 5' 9 
11 " 
11t1J8.n 
MA TU RE PERSON TO , ho' . lo,g. 
quiel 1 lId.m low" hou,. ColI ' 5 1 
5803 
791e~n 
ROOM FO" "ENT ,n scenic I.mi 
'lI,n,sh"; heU! . Mol., only 5150 
pIllS on • . lourth ulllill., ""'f!' S pm. 
'57. n~~ 
I OR1 mol. ,oommol., r;eeded 10' 
0" bed,oom opl l ..... ,1 Par", 11 -D 
Coble TV. lu.n Opl I mo r.n' fr .. 
Call Min or Woo 01 "~7 · 764~ 
79408e77 
I FEMAlE Il00MMA 'f needed for 
~pr l"S' ,em R.nl SI30 pl . .. · ' ,1 Call 
S"9·611 7 olt., 5 pm 
I OR 1 ,oommol., 10' l.w" Po,". 
Ip,lng '86 ",".,noons .• ".nings. 
S19-1051 
79"3Ie77 
' . 1 OIl 3 sUb/eoS"" lor 0 10'ge .. 
bedroom hou,e. 1 bolhrooms . lo'g. 
.oomS. co rpor' a nd go,oge S 11S 0 
moMh Call S"9-6790 
lG.,mAN APTS. 
510 South Uni ..... 'sity 
1 Bedroom. Furnished 
-457-79' 1 
.... IIMAN 
600 W.st Freeman 
Suites . Furn ished . 
s.t9-6S21 
ftACNIU 
50S South Poplo, 
2 Bedroom Unfurnished 
5~'-2620 
AIH_ 
507 South As h 
2 Bedroom. Furnished 
579-2620 457 -79 .. 1 
LINCOlN AVINUI, NOIITH & SOUTH 
515. 535 South l incoln 
Effici~cy Aparmentl . Cable A .... a ilabl • . 
457·7941 
8'1"8.71 
'1 PEOPtE NEED I more 10 ~ho'e nfee 
3 belr houle Wo,h., ·drye. go,oge. 
J C C'o ... red porch ) I U plus 
d~I,' .H· 16 10 
lSi 3S_ 76 
ONE PUSO(J NEEDS I WO room · 
rYI(l'es P ..... oo ... 'de Mo~. S 1;0 mo 
ulll c ndC'obl. indd d7·.6SI 
8'1'1'"'' 
, SUlllEASU 10 shofe 1 bel, mobile 
home lor .pring I.m CompU1 In 
wollo lng dillonce S 110 mo plU1 ~.olf 
ul ,I ,.., • • 5" ·31 . 8 
1SI18I1.71 
ONE FOIl I beI,m opt Cleon. qui., 
ploce S I I 5 mo p/u. on.·hoff .I.c 
. 51·5637 ofl~ 110m or 5" ,S904 
af'~ IOpm 
"JOIe71 
HOUSEMArE f SOCIAL War"'", wi th 
m "-'_I • .... _ck I mo,e CI_. 
_ " .mo/ .... 'o/ .... ed hom. on NW' sid. 
WO. miC'rO . oPfWOI< S700 '0101 Call 
8o,b 5.'·. '10 lea .... "'.noge 
813e"16 
1 APTS. GEOtGfTOWN 0..... ~ 
mol. ortd _ f.mol. V~ .... ~ 
opts I Compatib l. rcorn",ot., I 519· 
11'7 
1767 .. 91 
I MAtE SUBlEASER .... tted.d '0 .ha,. 
,,'c. fur ..... belf lewis P" Apt wi,h 
3 0,h.rs .. s'deol i .... t.wi. PIo S, JO 
mo ond .... owg'., bills til Moy I ~57· 
55t1 
"58"77 
3 ROOMMA rES NEED one more g" / 
for I pring I.m lewis Parle nllmbe. 
3f Own bckm 1 S I 10 mo p IllS 111 ,1 
CoIl 5.0·S1S6 
8133,.n 
WAN TED I MALE ,_mote to 
I~ ..... _ IPOC/ouI .ownhous. lor 
,pt" ' ng I ..... It.nl S Ill plll. II'" Coli 
ClI,t 0' John. 519·5681 oft., 5 pm 
... .. . . .,..,..77 
F~L£ ItOOMMATf NffDE0.4_i. 
Por" Coli 5~'·6Oe7 
"38'.77 
r FEMALE TO sha,e 1 bd,m dllp l . .. 
on W College S12' mo Oec '.1'11 
f'ee M./iuo. 536· 779/ 10·1 pm or 
54'·39 16 oh., 5 
815UelO 
GOOD CHOICE II 1 mole. rte>eded. 
B'g hOllse w . lo' ge drl".woy. I blO(:k 
from SIU N,c. hOlis. ' MIIII,_ , 700 
W f reemon. 5.'·J"1 
75""71 
2 SU'lfASfRS WANTED '0 shore • 
bedr,.;:-.,., house I mllii from 
rcmpul Cheep fenl ortd ulifitl.s 
Call 5. ' ·109' 
"64,.77 
fEMALE RC>OrMMA Tc V,'ANTED 01 
==~~rs.;;~' w,f! 110". 
11261h:S 
, fEMA Lf NEEDED fOf 3 bd,m house 
on h ....... idg. S 140 1'10 plus 0 ..... · 
'hird ulm" •• .519·3119 
".31117 
,p OUptEX. of! .Iee' • 1I0~. f .f, • 
A·C. w·d hooI! .up. C'O'P'~ No pets 
Qul.t orecJ Oep f~ IflQuif. 806 N 
Jorne • • C'dol. 
. 7.fOllf78 
1 IOfr OUPlfX _ ca~s ond 
shepp"9,.:fr S W C'dol. A-C. W·O 
~"'I.!p . ltJl'pe'. qul.' orea usa 
mo Al'Ollobl. Spri"S' .Summ~ ond· 
orfoll . S1·W' 
. _ 7903"17 
fREf ONE .~O u" lilift 1 2 bel,," . 
lubl.os. fo' , .... g · lu,., ."'. r " .C, 
oppl • new _I/po".,-. p*h 010: . II •• 
_torflng d~t. USO mo 453·5371 
(do,.) 9.5·6/.7 ( ..... J 
. "3SII" 
J IIED«OOrMS. AU new cofpel SJOe) 
menlhl,. Coli 5~'·0576 oll~ 6 pm 
"441117 
. 8259(77 
QnNINGS IN fVAWAllOH. worll 
:~U;~';7"'" un';,oln';:SII~:f lO:/:~ 
pr •• n l.... ond Inl'lOlI'Oti.. CAltf 
;xtYwiled ,.hobllllo"or. foc/llty 
' oct..b,.·, deer- fIeCfllaty Send 
,.,um. ortd Ironic.. ;pl 10 FI.,. SlOt" 
IndU1I".. . Inc. . PO 10. 60. 
0vQv01 .... . Il62131 fOf 
7961C77 
WAITltfSS. PAltT· TIME. oppJ,. I .... 
person Mon·frl 011 .... 'pm SI 1owI. 
Newltcul. 13. C.,.,.,,/I,.. 
I _liJlin.,Ui-iJIH J 
=~~=l~(~~~ 
•• perience. coli Wilson', Tn" ..... 
S.r ... lc. (Acron f,om C'ompUi 
McOonold', ) 519·1712 
7. ,lfl7 
"IGNAN" 
.. II .""HalGHT 
• • • ~ .. , .. <I .. . ~ . ... . .... '1 
...... _ · ... 'a'~'· · .. " .. 
, •• ·21" 
.".", . ,~ ' ..... ,' .. 10..-
WH . I'l .Spon. SoI .. 10·' ..... 
\g.I01p'" 
21SW. MAIN 
GOt.D·Sll VE' NOKEN i- 'ry. 
coins . • ,.,I/ .... g. dOH , ings • • ,C J ond 
JColnl. 82' S //I '5 ) ·UlJI 
7372f85 
I USED TElESCOPE. reolOflObl. Co li 
5"·6661 
"'8f77 
NOW PAYING CASH fo, U1ed good 
CO#Id m.n·, mogerl...... ( •• cept 
Playboy) look Depol. 103 W 
WO/nlll Don'I forg.' 10 p ic" up 
.omelhl .... g 10 reed fOf lhe r ide 
....... 
'17Of:77 
ladies Coots ........ '''.11 
Jockets & Pants .. . .. '14.11 
I"""" .............. ol.....tlabo· !IO'. 
o.-,I'eqv,,,,d ,n aJ~a"'. 1",..: •• 
..... ~"Ot, IOt o.pK ... ,_ Vfl"1 
EVELyn·s 
HOT RAGS 
715 S. University 
' ...... n ... ...... ,.n4) 
(618) 529· 1942 
HRS, 9,00-5,00 M·F 
10,00·4,00 SAT 
7I78l 77 
,., 
PflEPAftE fOIt WINTEft u •• fr_ 1001 
I ..... d lng I,brory 0 1 Corbondol. 
Enttf'g)' C.nt ... '011 S for.sl Coli 
51O·J8J5 (S19·fUH I 
1* "1.1":1",0. 
1 PEOPLE NEED a r ide '0 NW lubufbs 
of Chif090 Can leo .... of,., 6 pm 
Thur, Coli Do .... or /toy . • 53·J9f7 
8168076 
RFiiiiWII 
per hour . Ott-.;-r positions 
available . Sign up now ! ! Ask 
about our scholarship ~ro· 
gram. 
CALl.ruT 
.. 
S11·' ''·1)11 
"_>00< 
lUJ11OU1M ~ AVI. 
CHICAGO. 1L ...as 
....... , 
".-,de 
IlItIIe . ... t. 
to becnme instruC'lors for 
our beginning lind experienced 
motorcycle riding courses. 
.§ 
Cell: 
....., ......... 
_ 11_.' "I-ZI" 
.AntS" ••••• I .... '_ 
701 West Mill Corbondol!l (618) 529-3552 
..... E CLASSES - Sprl .. 1916 
Theloptlsl Student Center offers occredited b,ble classes. . The_ 
deues mo.,. be trons.terred to SIU·C or on.,. other occreditll'd col . 
.. "... Of uni".rSlt.,. . Thr .. cou ... _s with thr .. wtme"er cred,t houf$ 
e<kh are offered the t:oll of 1985. 
_ .. 11 ....... _-,,27. ,_ 
J!!m!. ... DIBI 
-ow T. tomenl ll-From Conquest T Th 2:00-3:00 pm 
to Servitude (1ibJe 143) 
.....,' .. toment l·Theliteof M 6:30-':00"" 
ehril t ( .... 153) 
-OWlttionDocfriM(I6We373) Tu .:" ,:00"" 
TO THE MEN 
OFFlS: 
OHMY! 
What a great 
T ime ! 
HAPPY 
HOLIDAYS 
~~CDOt" 
c~.><:;>.oo-I TH·E 
WOME"OF 
DELTA ZETA I 
-
WOULD LIKE TO 
"ISH 
EVERYO"EfI 
HflPn HOLIDflY 
SEflSO" 
fI"D 
GooDUlCK 
0" 'l"flLSI 
~
Me'z= 
Me. Met 
7 MONTHS 
AND 
STillGOI~G 
STRONG 
I "ISSYOCI 
flLllEflDYI 
lOVE. 
SUI 
~ 
DELTA ZETA 
SORORln 
WOULD LIKE 
TO 
COIICIRIfI'RIII 
THEIR nEW 
PLEDGES: 
~~~ 
~.Alin 
W • .7.i1 $oIur-wn 
..4npJa $U/U) 
WE LOVEYOUI 
YOUR SISTERS 
fJ.Z 
ItOB 
STARKEY: 
HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY 
AnD 
HAP" 
RADUATlonl \1' 
WE'LL HflYE TO 
CEI.EIIMn wttEft 
YOU GET HO"E_. 
(YOU' ll LOOK flS 
OlD fIlS .. PREm 
SOON') 
THflNKYOO 
flGfllNfOR 
fRIDflY: 
IT WflS fill I 
EXPECTED IT TO 
8E, EVE" flFTER 
HOURS.'HfI,Hfl l, 
-Jill 
~COftCIIIIIUUIIOItS TO THE "EWlY 1"lflTED ~~K 
"E"'8ERS: 
# d,ItOu!.fj)",.'iiii'IH 
fYI«I '(51." 
'(5A .. " .:KnH.tI." 
ilion Jff...."I .. , 
fliicA."4.t.-yu,nme, 
$'II'y(d~ 
'(5A·,,;. .Aiol ... ",.,,, 
.Afid,,,,.! /1~/f'i" 
,IoIr .. lY.:"clr 
.Aii~#! fZ"A" • .,,, 
<:iJ., .... d!l'u~ 
.~n lit .~IJ".I"'f 
tN~" $ .,11"" 
.9'k.e~_~ 
<:iJ.,.,/'J"_<:iJ,.. 
<:iJ--,_fIidt 
~ .. 1J-', 
LOVE. 
YOUR 
LITTLE 
SISTERS 
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I University picking up tab 
for athletes' extra helpings 
Briefs 
CLOSEr) CLASS Ca rd Ap-
plica lions for Spring 1986 
Fina nce, Management. a nd 
Marketing "ourses will be 
a "a.fable frmo 2 to 4:30 p.m. 
Friday , Jail . 10 and 9 10 11 :30 
a .m. Tuesday Jan. 14 in Rehn 
lOtI . Ca rds will he issue<l 'rom 2 
104 ::ID p.m. Thursda~' , Jan. 16. 
'i tuder, ts from 9 a m. to 5 p.m. 
',"uL"sday in front of Student 
Cenlcr 300kslore. By Susan Sarkauskas 
SlaflWutc r 
Ik:.;idcnct.' hall studt;'1ts may 
have noticed whi le standing in 
thp serving line al the dining 
haJJ Ihal certain people were 
getting double helpings o[ the 
enlree o[ Ihe day . Bul Ihe 
se rver is not playing 
"['lVoriles" when he puts thaI 
extra portion or lasagna on the 
plate ; he is merely ensuri ng 
thaI anolher Saluki a lhlele is 
kepI in prime condition for Ihe 
game, 
The Athlelic'S Deparlmenl 
pays $) per exIra dinner entree 
for .. ,bout 70 a thletes during 
their respective seasons, say~ 
Sam Rinell,1 , direclor of 
~:~~,~fi~~d I~~~,i~T;ast~\b~r; 
players usc the pia n. and only 
those who ha ve been selccted 
10 play on the 'traveling lea rn .' 
hcsaid. 
The double entrees are 
a\,~lilab l c five limes ~I week . 
They arc nol available for 
stc.,k dinner night , Hinella 
said. 
Alhle!es need exlra entrees 
because they burn morc 
ca lories then non-athletes . 
Baskelba ll pla yers, for 
example, practice (or up to 
three hours daily . Coaches are 
concerned about possi ble 
weighl loss in Iheir athleles. 
During the football season, 
Thompson said. scvereal 
players were referred 10 the 
Well ness Center for cou~eling 
on how to avoid losing wei~ht. 
A fourlh meal every day 
would help, men's baskelball 
coach Rich Herrin said. but the 
University docs not want to 
give speeial treatment 10 
athleles tha I il ca n'l give to 
regular s ludents. 
The double enlree progra In 
is avai lable to non·~thletes 100, 
he said . Students can purchase 
an extra m(:'CIi ticket a l their 
a rea st!f'l!Ce desks for S1. The 
meal ticket is then presenled 
to the server. A ta lly of lI,e 
lickets is kepI for the al hleles : 
a l Ihe end of the week , the bill 
a nd the tickets a rc senl to the 
Athletics Departmnl, which 
then redistribules the lickets. 
The program was starled 
this year, Rinella said. The 
University does not have a 
' training lable' for a thletes, 
where speeial foods such as 
steak mighl be served severa I 
rimes a week . Contributions 
from a lumni a nd athletics 
boosters usually fund Ihe 
.. training table," a t univer· 
sities thaI SIU·C compel es 
with. said Ed Thompson, head 
a thletics trainer. 
Having a training lable 
would be difficult, Thompson 
sa id , ix.'Cause not all athleles 
are assigned to the same 
hous ng a rea or resid· "ce hall . 
,\J)v ,\~CE (;OPI.;S of "'all 
1985 " Inprint" a re avai lable 
for contributors and Poetry 
i"]clory members for $2 from 
Ma ria Mootry or .1ason Steele. 
M ,P!!" KAPPA Psi will 
issut! credi t. card a pplicatiolls 
for junior . .;enior and g:aduale 
t;RJt;FS POLICY - The 
dea:l line for Campus Briefs is 
:;oo n t wo da\' s he fo r e 
pUhlication. The briers must be 
typ .. ",riUt"n. and must include 
tim'!. dat, .. , place. a nd sponsor 
of til,. e"ent and the namp i no 
t-e:h'ilhonr number of loe 
penion submitt ing the il~m . 
Items should be delh'ered or 
mailed 10 the I>aily t;gyplian 
ne"sroom. Communications 
Building. Room 1247. A brie f 
will be published once and onl\' 
as space allows. . 
SUPER ROLL TOP, 
SUPER PRICE! 
Former cops charged in robbery 
Exceprional66" 
oak ra lsed panel 
roll fOP desk, 
Features locking 
roll and drawers, 
solid brass 
hardware, 
built in 
reading lig!lt, 
2 file drawers, 
writing slides 
CA MBRIDGE. Mass. IUPIl 
- Two former police officers 
a nd Iwo olher men pleaded 
innocenl Monday to a 1980 
robbery in which thieves 
lunneled into a bank and looled 
millions of dollars in cash, 
jewels and cert ifi cates. 
Tewksbury, all pleaded in-
nocent to cha rges in the heisl. 
A Ihird man, former Capitol 
Police officer Richard Mad-
den. was arrested in Florida 
and was to be arraigned there. 
Th" Capitol Police patrol the 
Capitol grounds in Boston . 
Former Metropolitan Police 
Capt. Gerald Clemente, [or· 
me r Medford Police Ll. 
Thomas Doherly , Kenneth 
Holmes of Waterlown and 
Francis X. O' Leary of 
All four were ordered beld on 
5200,000 cash bail after heing 
indicled on four count,; of 
brea king and enlering at 
night, two counts of larceny 
over $100 and Iwo conspiracy 
,------------------------
AC"tOSS 
1 Blg \~ lnC! 
5 MOI'",oPOhle 
10 s: .. t •. sub, 
14 (lIIQlnaltl" 
15 Limp's sI al Ion 
16 :n Ihe kno ..... 
aboul 
1; Sour 
18 HoarIer 
19 M olCllng 
20 DeaClloclo. 
2 1 Cheese 
22 Ague cycl(>$ 
24 Water bodIes 
26 Sels 01 stanC!. 
ards 
27 Use a peavey 
28 Name 
31 CriPPled 
34 Change cheml. 
cally 
35 BaCl humor 
36 Aulhor Haley 
37 Itahan poel 
38 BOOlh 
39 Dress up 
40 Blusters 
41 ChurCh cour .. " 
42 Caphons 
44 KItchen Ilem 
45 POrllon 
46 Cure·alls 
50 PIOI 
52 Pur sue 
S3 Touring f1eeCl 
5<: BInge 
55 Game animal 
S 7 HOI miner al 
58 Blue·flbbon 
59 HOratlO -
60 Venerable 
61 ExuCled sap 
Today's 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 19. 
62 Comes closer 
63 A"lsenCl 
DOWN 
1 Unruly kids 
2 Permitted 
3 Willow 
4 Espouse 
5 FlaShy 
6 Aulhor 
Haveloclo. -
7 Walk," water 
8 Amennd 
9 01 necesSIty 
10 Eq Uine leel 
11 AbSOrption 
12 Snl money 
13 Dnves on a 
slanl 
2 1 Auk Of ara 
23 Flew-file 
25 Plnn1tcie 
21; Tele·a· leles 
28 Sm all Change 
29 WOfk prel 
30 SI':Or1age 
3 1 WOUCISlr lP 
32 SlJccul".,1 
33 VCice ampililer 
34 Meander 
37 Song anCl - -
38 BIg cal 
40 Thong 
41 l eave porI 
4 3 C Ui caloue! 
44 Hand tool 
46 ComlOfter 
47 1nsec:1 sla9'~ 
48 Entangle 
19 Shovet's kin 
50 KnIfe thrust 
51 Nonchalant 
52 "om<:~ garb 
56 Norseman 's 
name 
57 Body area 
P"~(' IIi. Oaily Egyptian, December 10. 1985 
Reg. $3655 
Other Advertised 
SALE PRICE $2499 
and more, 
cha rges in the 1980 ~lemoria! 
Day weekend robbery . 
Assistant Middlesex Counly 
District Attorney Thomas 
Riley said he wanted bail sel al 
the " approximale share of 
proceeds" from the robbery . 
The men a llegedly brcke inlo 
an opticaJ stc.'rr. next to the 
Deposilors Trust Bank in 
Medf~rd Over Ih ~ t980 
Memoriil l Day weekend. a nd 
tunneled Ihrough a connecting 
wall inlo the bank's vault . 
[R] ~~~~~~~~~~"h 
OPEN DAILY FRI-S .. \ T . TO MIDNIGHT 
SUN U :OO. 5:00 
ALL RESERVE SEA TlNG 
sl~6ENT 
RANSIT 
AIR CONDITIONED 
WASHROOM EQUIPPED 
RECLINING SEATS 
Stops located Throughout Chicago & Suburbs 
EXPRESS BUS SIRYICE 
to CHICAGO & SUBURBS 
ALSO KA & CHAMPAIGN 
FIN ...... _ WEEK WINTER 
.a'-O •• ALI 
-------------;:'1 51 .SO _ 51 .SO, 
I T-. S'fWDIIIT TIIAIISIT . 
I 715 S. Unl •• rsl.y A ••• 529·1862 r I _H 51.SO OfF IIOUNDTIII~ TlCKn ~ 
0II1. WAT , I c..-~ " p'. , . .. _o" , .... oIpu'c",< ", ~"''''''''''''9'' -. I~ I. .... I _.,,''''_'''' ..... o_d,'''_' ... ·.' <-<_ ... " ..... , i 
~~~ _____ ~~~M_~~ ____ ~~~ 
10 
~'~:.'= 
.... ~ " , " . :;-::0:.. 
n.. ...... no. ... --..o..rlidl •• OffiwIt 
LCKOtoId. fro" __ ItOnW .. ' Sod.OI .......... 
ONLY '42.75 ROU.DTRIP 
(I-Way alsa Available) 
THE STUDEIIT TRAIISIT 
TickelsolesotlicelocaledA,:715 s. Universtiy Ave. 
_ -Frl 
Sot 
HOUIIS 
0........................ (Me mopobov. ) 
............ 
...... 11 .... PHI 529-1862 
"Established Service You Can Ufl'!,nfl'!,nnOn" 
Jerry Courvoisier. senior in Child Developmenl 
exchanges books at the liSa Sook Eachange in 
the Sh.dent Center. SiHlng et the table from lett 
are; Diana Gregg. senior in Red iology 
Technology, Cand.ce Devi. , j unior in Radio and 
Television and Leuren Borling. junior in Speech 
Communlcetl6n. The Book Eltchange I. open 
from 9 • . m. to 4:30 p.m. until Friday, Dec. 13. 
U.S. warns of U.N. 'cataclysm' 
UN ITED NATIONS (UP! )-
The United States. the largest 
United Nations cvntribu!or. 
warned Monday that the world 
o rganizati o n face s a 
.. .:a tac:ly s mic " situa tion 
unless i( 'limits its budget and 
improves management . 
The warning was de li\'ered 
by C.S. Ambassador J oseph 
Reed 10 Ihe Genera l Assembl\' 
hudget commil1ee which has 
been gra ppling wit h Ihe last 
del.d l s o f th e . j\; . 
secretariat 's 1986-87 budget of 
$ l .7billion. 
HEED S.~1Il the Reagan 
admillls tra tion wa nted proof 
that the U.i'\ . secretaria t will 
fo llow U.S. sll gl~eslion s to limit 
"add·ons" (0 the budget. 
freeze it a t its ::urrent le,·cls. 
work out a ltcrnat i"e methods 
to a 'sess U.:\' . contributions 
and control ppi-sonnel costs . 
Wit hout ""idence tha t these 
propos" l; \\ ill be carried. Reed 
sa id th e Heagan ad -
mi nistration will not be able to 
ask Congress to repel the 
Kassebaum amendment on 
U.S. contribution to the 
organization which will 
become effecti \'e Oct. 1.1986. 
"WIIII .E Til E objectives of 
that process a re not. and 
should not be considered. the 
sam e as th os e of : he 
Kassebaum amendment. ,,'C 
see it as a potentia lly effective 
vchic le of budge tary a!ld 
adminis tra th'c reform." Heed 
said . 
.. • am here to c,larify. stress 
a nd sta te for the record that 
the Congress of the Uni ted 
States has passed a l2.w which. 
if it is not modified in the nea r 
future. will crea te a s itua tion 
which can onl\' be described as 
ca taclvsm(c fo r the 
organi7.a tion.·· Reed sa id . 
Til E ,nlE:"D~I E :"T by Sen. 
Nancv Kassebaum. R·Ka n .. 
a nd I'lep. Gera ld Solomon. R-
N.V" would reduce the U.S. 
contribution tothe,",aual U.N. 
budget of about $850 million 
from 25 to 20 perc~nt unless the 
United Nations ins lilutes 
weighted voti ng among its 
me mbe rs on budge tary 
ma tt ers . 
The reduction a lso would 
a pply to specialized agencies 
such as the U.N. Chi ldren 's 
F'und ,-,:,r. the World Hea lth 
Orga niza t ion. 
The weighted voting seeks tu 
give the lar gest contributors 
more \'ot es than lhose with 
s:na llcr contr ibutions . Under 
the U.!\ . Charter each of 159 
u.N. members has one ,·ote . 
H I·; ~; J) ,\ SS I 'HED com-
mittee mcm~crs tha t the 
Heaga n ad mini stra tion in -
tended ' 0 work to " improve the 
manag e m e nt a nd c f · 
fecti" eness of the nitcd 
Nations." 
PRESIDENT, from Page 1-- --- -
lenee and ret ired air force 
, ommander Orlando Agosti 
\\'3 S gi\'en a four-year term. 
In addition to Gallieri. who 
ruled Argentina during the 
ju"ta from December 1981 
unhl he was ousted after 
Argentina lost the Fa lkla nds 
war 1i1 J une 1982. the court 
cleared former navy com· 
mander Jorge Anaya . former 
a ir force commander Basilio 
Lami Dozo and £ormer air 
force comma nder Oma r 
Graffigna . 
Graffigna. the only one of the 
nine to remain free during the 
tria l. was the only defendant in 
the courtroom when the 
verdict and sentences were 
announced . 
The sentences were lighter 
than requested by prosecutor 
Julio Cesar Strassera. who 
sought life sentences for five of 
the nine and sentences of up to 
15 years in prison for the other 
four . 
The sentences prompted an 
outburst from Hebe de 
Bonafini. president of the 
Mothers of the P laza de Mayo. 
a group established to press 
for information about the 
"disappeared .. , 
As the presiding judge read 
the verdicts to the courtroom 
audience of about 200 people. 
the woman placed a white: 
scarf. the group's symbol. on 
her head. When the judge 
asked her to leave. she stood 
a nd ca lled the tr ial a " fraud." 
Raul Alfonsin. the ci, 'ilian 
president who took office in 
December 1983, ordered the 
trial of the nine despite fears it 
would provoke a backlash 
from the mili tary and con-
servative elemen ts . Right · 
wing backers of the former 
junta were believed respon· 
s;ble for a ser ies of bomb at-
tacks earlier this fall . 
COLLECTOR, from Page 1 
K,\IISE:" S,\((j tna t the 
~~~~~~~ 1~::sc~:~~:s i~n~~i: 
I'egion are Ihe cottonmouth. 
copperhead and timber ra l· 
t Icsllakes. Thev ca n be iden-
tified by their triangular· 
shaped heads. he said . 
1\lost ~nakes attack onl\' 
when they fccl threatened. 
Karsen said. and many timl·., 
they mistake humans for prey. 
tit: ,.. ... . . ' .) " 'I 
snakes while h i k in~ ur hunt ing 
in the woods because they' re 
not watching where they're 
going. Other limes. Karsen 
said. people are bilten because 
they try to ki ll a snake instead 
of leaving it alone. 
The bombings led to the 
imposi tion of a state of siege 
Oct. 25. But Interior Mi nister 
Antonio Troccoli announced 
the s ta te of siege ended at noon 
Monday. 
The state of siege suspended 
many ind i vid~a l rights and 
gave police specia l powers to 
detain people wi thout filing 
forma l charges. 
" The security measures 
ha\'e managed to end the s late 
of commotion that was 
threa tening public secur ity 
and public peace_" he said. 
" l:Secause we have reached 
the objectives dicta ted by the 
decrees " . under the con-
s ti tution a nd the system of 
gO\·ernment. we a re permitted 
to raise the slate of siege a nd 
end the measures that were 
imposed as a result ." Troccoli 
said. 
Ii \I! SE:" SAIII he feels 
killing ha rmless snakes is 
wrong a nd thai it 's " wasting 
what God has made." He said 
tha t pt.'Ople should overcome 
thei r prejudice towa rd snakes. 
Karsen is planning a career 
in wi ld life conser va tion 
over:-,eas. where the idea of 
environmental conservat ion is 
relatively new . 
CLEARANCE SALE 
Men 's & Ladie s 
Reg . S80 
Ent ire Inventory Ladi ." Shoes S5 .00 off 
Shoe, 'n' Stalf - Across fro n: O ld Tra in ~ ta tion 
529-3097 Me & VISA 
....... NJIt: 
OO~ 
MCAT Classes Starting in Carbondale 
Mid February. 1986 
The Stanl.y H. Kaplan Cente r lid . will once aga in offer our p re.,a f. 
a tian ( Our,. in Carbonda le lot the Ap nl MCAT E. am There W i ll be 
8 d c., ~e"ion" o:,n COrTlPU" ond l.", n' la~ lob toe.UI,." nlKJ rby 
Cl one:. S ' tift mld .Februl!fy . For lurlher ,n' ormoloon please (all 
collect 314 ·997 ·7791 . 
ITher. 15 a dIH.r .... c.1II45th y_r I 
f.perienced Ka p!a n researcher" p av.d$ a data bo"e thai enables 
us to offer you the bes l p repa • .:I.on a va .la ble . Over 4S yean. of 
experience a nd success ' Smoll clo nes' Voluminous ho mestudy 
ma teriols' Course constan tly upda ted ' Test lob open days & weel.. · 
e nds with complete foelli tie' for revi ew of cla n lenons and use of 
~tory materials.' Make·ups fOf missed ~sow.. 01 our ceroter. 
c.lfCellect ............ ,teft 
" ... ...,.7'79, 
... ..--. ....... , 
St. "-'t. MO 61'24 
~-......... 
CHRISTMAS 
BUFFEr 
Tuesday December 11. 1 .. ' 
11:3lam • 1:30pm 
Student Center CafeterIa 
it.lish Troy - Cronbeny Gefatin Satod - Col. Slow 
Carv.d Turk., - Corv,", 10k,", Ham - Dr .. ,ing /Gravy 
Condi,", Sw_ t Patatoft - Caulitlow. r . P.a, 
Hat Roll, w / Whipped luttef - Hol'reod Pudding 
$2.ts + Tal( 
. Oaily Egyplian.l)eccmht.-r IU: l9K.; . P~t: 17 
A Christmas wish list for sports enthusiasts 
Sallta has a lough job ahead 
of hlill . Nut on l\' will he ha\'e to 
dl'li\'er goodies to mli!ions of 
(',.g4.'r children around the 
\\ orld. hut he will be expected 
10 put something ill the 
~ lu{'king.s of sports r~lns from 
Carbonda le and the rest of the 
naliull . 
" II 's going to be a real hum-
di nger.·· said an exaperated 
Mr. Claus from his North Pole 
f'c~ i d("nce. laking the lime to 
look lip frol11 an evcr-growi ng 
pi Ito of ma il jwhkh was COIl -
:"tanlly being fro by Santa's 
:;>ubor din a t e C lau ses ). 
"E\'erybody wants something 
this rhristm~lS - I'm s till 
t r~' ing 10 figure ou l who's been 
good and who's been bad ." 
n:>o TIlE I.OCAI. fronl. Santa 
will be a \'cr v busv 111'-111 . 
H e re 's a loo k ~~ I the 
prospective wish list: 
For Hich Herrin. basketball 
coach - some unexpected 
wins and the ability to surprise 
more than one 1\IVC opponent 
this season. 
For the men's basketba ll 
team - a packed Arena for 
every home ga me. 
For women ·s basketba ll 
coach Cindy Scott - the 
na tional recognition her 
program deserves and a Final 
Four appea rance. 
For Jim I.ivengood. athletics 
di rector - pl("nty of new shirts 
so he can "roll up his s leeves 
andgcl to work .. ' 
FOil FOIl~IEIl S" luki 
bask('Hmll player Kenny Pc:-ry 
- ;10 r:ash ~ut al kas t a 
Chris tmas card . 
For former basketball cnach 
Allen Van Winkle - no 
Chris tmas ca rd . 
For Hay Dorr. footba ll coach 
- a Heisman Trophy quar· 
terback. a Carbondn le vers ion 
of ·The Hefrigeratar·· and 
another rive yards aga inst the 
Illi ni 
Fo,· Cormer Saluk i gym· 
nastics star Brian Babeock -
a plane ticket to Seoul. Korea 
Cor the t 988 Olympics. 
For swimming coach Doug 
Ingra m - another national 
swimming tille, 
For Paul Bubb. : IU·Cs 
a thl etics Cundraiser - a 
million-dolla r dona tion . 
FOil ITCIIY 10 :>O ES. 51 ·C 
baseba ll coach - the do, ars to 
bui ld his pr<,posed I,a. eball 
facility this year. and not jus t 
"someti me down the road." 
For Saluki baseball stars 
Hobert Jones and Gary 
Bockhorn - sensa tional senior 
yea rs to he!p sweeten the of· 
fers from m:.Ijor league teams. 
For Dean Stuck. former 
s ppcial ass istant on in-
tercollegia te a thletics - a job 
that will a llow him a much· 
deserved rest and not ha ve to 
take so much heat for his 
decisions . 
For the In tercoll egiate 
Athleties Advisory Board - a 
public address system and a 
megaphone so people can hear 
them . 
FOR TOM BAUG II. Saluki 
ce nte r and All-America 
candida te - a chance to play 
in the prO!', which we all know 
he can do, 
I'or Saluki softball coach 
Kay Brechtelsbauer - a 
spring <eason in which she will 
not hav~ to use hip-waders or a 
row·boat to find the practice 
field . 
For McAndrew Stadium -
new Astro-turf and some fans 
tha t wil l ac tua lly si t INSIDE 
the stadium . 
For Charlotte West director 
uf women 's intercolleg;ate 
a thlet ics - the right to kl'Cp 
the job she·s excelled at the 
p~lst 2i years. 
From the 
Ifress Box 
Steve Merritt 
S.-\ :>OT,\ WiLl. also be kept 
busy elsewhcre in the na!ion. 
F 'Jr ihe city of Chicago - a 
heal thv Michael Jordan for the 
Bulls. a Super bowl title for the 
Bea rs and 3 baseball season in 
wnieh the trainer will not be 
li ~ tcd on the sta rting lineup for 
the Cubs. 
For the city of SI. Louis - a 
tarp machine that won't ea t 
left-fielders. a prescription of 
Valium and a s traitjacket 
for Joaquin .\ndujar. and a 
Cootball t""llI worthy of the 
Cardina l tag. 
For the city of Pittsburgh -
a few fans to cheer the Pirates 
and help keep the city from 
lOSing one of the nation's most 
his1f)!, ::::: :J3seball team. 
FOil TilE ci ties of Denver 
and Tampa Bay - their own 
bascbCtIJ teams. so thev won't 
ha ve to s tea l one from- places 
like Pittsburgh. 
For the city of Green Bay -
a dome f not only for La mbeau 
Field. but forthewhalecity ,. 
For the city of Cincinnati -
a baseball season not over-
shadowed bv Pete Hose and a 
tcam worthvof Hose's lIame. 
For 7-fOOI-6 Ma nute Bol. 
lI'as~.;"gton Bullets - a 
gourmr·( cook. another 150 
pounds a nd a graceful sky-
hook . 
For Spud Webb. 5-foot-7 
ga urd of the Atlanta Hawks -
a pair of stilts so he can look 
Manute in the eye. 
FOil P ,\T EWI!,(G . New 
York Knicks - a pair of boxi1lg 
g loves and some left ·hook 
lessons frorr. Marvin Hagler. 
For .t im McMahon. quar· 
terbacK of the Chicago Bears 
- his picture on the cover of 
··Holling Stone·' magazine. 
For Tampa Bay football fans 
- sympathy for ha \ ing the 
best t · t2 footb,lI team in NFL 
history. 
FOR FREDISIRD. mas<ot a t 
Busch Stadium - a Har!~y 
Davidson so Cardinab fans 
can watch him ride an 
American product instead of 
the little Bonda he now rides . 
For Lyn n Dickey . Green Bay 
Packers - a good retirement 
plan . 
For major league baseball 
lans - the e ' imination of free-
agee ' :·. the installation of 
dru t! . c !! tin g and the 
realization b players that 
fans . and their families. don't 
want to see .l bunch of high-
sa lariO<! guys on dope pla y 
baseba ll . 
FOIt Til E Oklahom a 
Sooners - a national football 
title. 
For Joe Patel no. f""tbali 
coach at Penn Slate - enough 
Rolaids to make Jan . 1 :i !ittc 
more bearable. 
For Hay Perkins and the 
Alabama Cr imson Tide - a 
higher nationa l ranking in ' he 
fina l football polls. 
For the NCAA - a year 
without any major violations 
or other pUblicity which makes 
intercollegiate athletics look 
like a scene from ··The God-
father .. · 
For Ha rry Ca ray - a 
life time supply of low-alcohol 
beer so fans a t Wrigley Field 
don·t have to hear him slur 
through " Take Me Out To the 
Ballgame.·· 
'-011 MO:l1DA \" Nig ht 
Football - a p: .i r of real an· 
nouncers (nothing personal. 
O.J . and .Joe. but you played 
the game a lot better than you 
descr ibe it ). 
For John l\tcEnroc. tennis 
s tar - the ambassadorshiJ.l to 
Russia and 311 unbrea kable 
tennis racquet. 
Far Hulk Il oga n. heavy· 
weight champion of the World 
Wrestli ng Fcdcra lion - 3 
lifetime suppl~· of T·.hirts and 
a loaded boot whk h ca n be 
used to beat the daylights out 
of King Kong Bundy a nd Big 
John Studd . 
FUIt D,\L\_,\ S Cowboy 
Cootball fao, - memories of a 
\\'inning football tea m. 
For the Daily Egyptian 
Sports Department - t5-page 
sports sections. complete wit h 
wrap-ups of every sport p\'er 
known to man. nationally-
ranked tea ms in e\·ery Sa luki 
sport , a huge expense account. 
and press passes to the Orange 
Bowl. the Superbowl. the 
NCAA Final Four and the 
World Series. 
And finally . for every sports 
fan in the entire civilized world 
- Undefeated seasons for your 
fa\'orite team~ :!~d a lifetime 
supply oC front ·row season 
tickets. 
U7ho says you can 't take it with you? But this is a way that American 
WAfter four years of college. you've Express can show that we beheve m 
got a lot of things. And one more could your future. And as you graduate and go 
be the American Express' Card up the ladder. we ·d hke to c ome 3long 
Because if you're a senior and The Card tS great for busmess 11 
you've accepted a $10,000 career- can help you begm to estabhsh your 
oriented job, you could get Ihe credit hlSlory. And . in a hnle less senous 
American Express Card. vem. the Carr! can be a lot of fun Use It 
That's It. No stnngs No glmmtcks. for vacations . for a mght on the town. or 
(And even If you don 't h:!Ve a Job Just a hnle sho[Jpmg. 
nght now. d on 't W0rrV. ThIs ____ = .~.=........ So cal! 1-8OC THE-CARD and 
offer IS stIli good for i2 months r _~""~, u,.u~ I ask tc have a SpeCial Student 
a fte r you graduate) i _.", . Appltcatlon sen, t(J you Or jook 
If It sounds hke the Card . .·It ,4: ~ . I' fo r one on campus 
IS a hnle easier fo r sen:o rs to 1 '\$ " . The American Express Card. 
get nght now. y<..u ·re n g ht ' • Don't leave school w ithout it?' 
l ' :I!!, ' lN. Dally J::gyplian. Det:cmbcr 10, 1935 
aR. YOU UNIQU.? 
Why pay high prlcel IUlt to look like 
everyone elle? 
Affordable Cu§iom Jewelry 
made for you ! 
207 W . Walnu t 
BLEU FLAMBE LOUNGE 
'ODA Y 3 - 7f'm 
PROGRESSIVE HAPPY HOUR 
10( Drafts 3·4 
15( Drafts 4·5 
20( Drafts 5·6 
25( Drafts 6· 7 
Poot T_r __ nt . :OOpm 
lotpr ........ 
457 ·SOU 
soc Drofts 
ACROSS FROM HOll jAY INN 
GASOLINE ALLEY 
So. Illinois Forel,n Car Specialists 
Tis the Season for Ihat 
(TUNE-UP & WINTER INSPECTION) 
NOW '39" PARTS ~ LAlOR 
Lg Sporkplug!. 0 Belt, 0' Ho,., 
~ Bollery ~ Poinh ® Ignitio n rotor 
0' Conden!.. r 
~ Co il I SJ MEANS ALWAYS REPLACED I 
B Thorough Ch«k ! 
o An ll·fr e e ze Prtttect ion 
o Erniu ions 
B A ,, (I.aner 
ECorburotor Ad ju,tm'lnt. 
N Set a ir fue l mi.'v re 
Salukl eager Ellen O' Brien peu ... moment8rUy 
to find In open play.r to hit with . Pli. In the 
SIIlukls' 92-60 loss to Western Kentucky. The 
Salukl women hit the roed this weekend tor • 
gom. Dec:. 14 . , N_ M •• lco, foil"",,,, by 
lnother rGlld game Dec. 11 at Murray St., • . 
~ 'd' .. pHd 
(Most 4 cyl. FOREIGN CARS) 
Oilers send coach packing 
HOUSTON <UP\ ) - The 
Houston Oilers. dissatisfied 
with the lea m·s offense , 
Menday fired Coach Hugh 
Cam pb ell and named 
Defensi\'e Coordinator Jerry 
Gla nville as interim coach fo~r 
the fi na l two games. 
The firin g by Ge neral 
Ma nager Ladd Herzeg came 
on the heels of the Oilers ' 35·14 
loss Sunday to the New York 
Giants . The Oilers are 5·9. 
ha,·ing lost four of the their 
last five games. The five 
victories are the dub's most in 
the pas t three seasons. 
' ·The single most disap· 
pointing aspect of Hugh·s 
tenure was his erratic of· 
fensi, 'e scheme," Herzeg said . 
" Under normal conditions. I 
would ha v~ heen ve ry 
disappointed in our offensive 
peri',rmance this year. But 
after laking into consideration 
that' traded for Drew Hill and 
Butch Woolfolk and signed 
Heisman Trophy winner Mike 
Rozier away from the USFL, 
our ranking of 27th or 28th 
offensively in the NFL has 
been exceptionally perplexing. 
,, ' believe we're the only 
team in the NFL without a 
running back who bas not 
gained at least 400 yards 
rus:ling after 14 games." 
Campbell, 44, who gained 
recognition by guiding the 
Edmonton Eskimus to five 
s traight Grey Cup cham· 
Puzzle answers 
¥!::S~1f' ~g.:!'" a~\'!t~ 
mold quarterback Warren 
Moon . was not available for 
comment. He was Cl-22 overall 
with the Oilers and has a 
career record of Ut-34. 
Glanville, 44, who takes his 
first head coaching job, has 
built a rC!lutation of 
developing strong defenses. As 
defensive coordinatcr for the 
Atlanta Falcons. Glanville·s 
team set an NFL record by 
allowing 129 points in the 19n 
season . 
." sort of haVe! mixed 
e'lloti9ns'" Glanville said. '" 
think after 22 years of football 
coaching, you want to be a 
head coach. but you envision it 
coming a different way. 
~~~n'::~tf.::;tu~t:i~or. all 
The Oilers' defensive per· 
f ormanc e thi s sea son. 
definilely their s trongpoint , 
led Herzeg to pick Glam ;tIe. 
'"The high point of the season 
so far has been the aggressive 
s tyle of our defense." Herzeg 
said . " The defense has nearly 
doubled its ' takeaways from 
t984. and this has been a major 
contributor to our improved 
won and lost record. Jerry 
Glanville and his [remendou·s 
enthusia s m that h e 
exuberantly displays deserves 
1 large share of the credit for 
this." 
The Oilers have games 
remaining at Cincinnati a nd 
Indianapolis. 
Student Work and 
Financial Assistance has 
a Christmas present for 
youl 
Pick up the 1986·87 ACT I Family Finan<.;al Statement at the OHice 
of Student Work und Financial Assistance. Woody Hall , B·Wing, 
Third Floor, before you leo"e for Chiristmas Break , 
The ACTIFFS o/lows you 10 opply lor ,.." Gran', ,sse Monetoty Aword, Studen, Work 000"'" 
S'U Compus-80sed Aid Progroms. " you plan '0 apply lor 0 Guaran,eed S'ud.n' loon, you 
mus' hov. ,h. 1986·87 ACTIFFS on III. "-lor. your loon oppllrollon con "- proc .... d. 
Paid lor by 'he OIflce 01 Studen, Work and Flnonciol ASSistance 
Daily EgypUan. December 10. 196i. Pa/lC 2'!f 
Sports 
Boilermakers trounce men cagers 
Purdue denies upset bid 
By Ron Warnick 
Staff Writer 
They were just too n uch . 
The Purdue Boi lermakers 
weren't aboUi :0 h.e upset by 
the Salukis Monday as guard 
Troy Lewis pumped in 31 
points and forward Todd 
Mitchell had 23 points and 18 
rebounds in a 86-67 victory in 
front of 4.575 on hanrl in the 
Aren? . 
Saluki guards Steve Mid· 
dleton scored 25 and Brian 
Welch ohipped in with 10 
points . Doug No\'sck . who was 
averaging 17 ppg. sholthrough 
only one of 5even held goal 
allempts but hit seven 01 eight 
free throws for nine points. 
The Salukis record dropped 
10 2·5 in their third loss in a 
row. 
"We had a good efforl , but 
we were beat by a good 
basketball team." SIU-C coach 
Rich Herrin sa id. "We just 
haven ' t quite got th e 
ingredients for a winning 
team.' 
Early in the fi rst half. a 
Middleton Ihree·point play 
resUlting from a foul by Lewis 
gave the Salukis a bri~r 5-4 
advantage, their only lead of 
the game. 
Purdue subsequently ran off 
I I unanswered points for a 15·5 
lead. The Boilermakers held 
their IG-point margin until 
Saluki forward Ken Dusharm 
came off the bench and scored 
a field goal and two free 
throws get the Salukis within 
Sc\'en, 14-21. 
Welch's baseline shot cut the 
Purdue margin within five , 22· 
27. 
SIU-C went into the 
luckerroom with the game still 
within each. trailing 28·35. 
Purdue 's poor free· throw 
shooting. especially by center 
Meh'in McCants. who sa nk 
only two of seven from the 
char ity stripe. and 10 tur· 
novers kept the game from 
becomi'1g a blowout early. 
The Salukis, mea nwhile, 
shot only 32 percent from the 
field. but sank 71 percent of 
their foul shots . 
"We weren' t shooting the 
ball too well because their 
defense spread us ou t." 
Middleton said. " Instead of 
going inside. we were forced to 
shoot 25·f ooters : ' 
The Dogs pulled to within 
five again, 30-35 with Novsek 's 
second half opening shot. 
But then Lewis gained a hot 
hand, smothering the basket 
with 2O·footr.rs for 25 points in 
~p second half. 
" I saw him when I coached 
in high school. so his per-
formance doesn't really 
surpris(' mt!," Herrin said. 
"But they fi.n a nice offensive 
pattern to get him open. " 
With seven minutes to go. 
Purdue commanded a 70-45 
lead, and some Saluki fans 
headed toward the exits. 
But Middleton wasn ' t 
through yet. He scored 12 
points in a four-minute span to 
pull SIU-C within a dozen, 
trailing~77 . 
"There"s always a chance. I 
a!ways say it's not over until 
th~ fat lady sings," affirmEd 
Middleton. 
But Middleton's eighth field 
goal was his last. ~s he 
cbarged Mitchell for bis fifth 
foul , ending his playing time 
and the Saluki rall)7. 
. .., ....... ..,""" ......... 
Selukl center T_ Krueger pula up e .hoI e. Purduec ...... _nllcC8nlalrleolDbIocI<, 
Men swimmers a surprising 5th at U.S. Open 
By Sandra Todd 
Staff Writer Women put in strong finishes at Open 
Down in the state where 
everything is done on a grand 
scale, the Saluki men swim· 
mers got illto tbe Texas flavor 
of doing things over the 
weekend and took a surprise 
fifth·place finish at the U.S. 
Open Swimming Cham-
pionships in Au;tin. 
Winmng the !!!cei was the 
University of Florida with 480 
points. followed by UCLA, 300; 
Southern Methodist, 168 ; 
Arizona State with 149 and 
SIU-C with 121. 
Trailing the Salukis by a 
wide margin were Indiana , 61 ; 
Texas, 58; the University of 
Ca lifornia-Berkeley and the 
IJnive r si ty of Southern 
California tied for eighth with 
36 each and Arkansas finished 
lOti. ""ith 34. 
" It 's not quite like the 
NCAAs," coach Doug Ingram 
said, "but it's great to bave 
placed where we did." 
Contributing to the top-five 
finish was Gerhard Van Der 
Walt, who was the highest 
Saluki placer with a third 
place ranking in the lOG-meter 
butterny and NCAA qualifying 
time of :!is.19. He also took 16th 
place in the 200 fly with a time 
of 2:04.75 and par,;dpated on 
all three of the Saluki relays. 
Ingram said that Van Der 
Walt's 100 ti'ne is good, con· 
sidering tbat " is lifetime best 
time of :54.7 puts him among 
the 10 fastest lOG-meter flyers 
in theworJd. 
"The major emphasis of the 
By Sandra Todd 
StaffWriler 
The Saluki women 
swimmers didn't come home 
from their weekend in the 
Lone Star State with any top 
finishes at the U.S. Open 
Swimming Cbampionships 
but they managed to swim 
thei r way to some good limes 
and a near top-10 team 
finish , despite lhe fatigue 
that had set in due to the 
rigors of training. 
The 4OG-meter freestyle 
relay team of Sue Wittry, 
Rene Royalty, Wendy Irick 
and Lor i Rea sprimed their 
way to a 4:01.24, qualifying 
them eighth for finals , but 
because of final exams on 
Monday, the team had to 
meet for us was 1.0 place as 
high as IIOS'ible and get some 
qualifying times for "CAAs,'-
Ingram said. 
Fulfilling those goals as well 
as Van Der Walt was Gary 
Brinkman, who took fifth in the 
1,5O(}-meler freestyle with a 
lime of 15: ~1.l7, sixth in the 400 
free and lOth in the 200 free. 
Brinkman also led off the 
sixth'placing 800-meter free 
relay with a I : 52.07 Sl'lit , on" 
six·tenths of a second o;f of his 
lifetime best time. 
Freshman Scott Roberts had 
a good meet with his 59.79, 
P'I~f' 20. Daily Egyptian. December 10. 1915 
leave Austin before they 
werp able to compete. 
" ', nat would have been our 
best finish by far and away, ,. 
Coach Bailey Weathers said. 
The splits on the relay 
were fast , considering that 
the Salukis have not yet 
tapered this season. 
Weathers said that Willry 
had a great swim with her 
lead-off time of I : 00.1 ; 
Royalty went a : 59.8, Irick, a 
I :00.5 and Rea, a 1:00.7. 
"Of all the women's 
college teams there, we were 
the the most t ired, " 
Weathers said. "Most of 
those teams bad rested for 
three weeks prior to the 
15th'placing 100 backstroke 
performance, and surpriSingly 
quick relay splits. 
Ingram said that this 
competition marked Roberts' 
=Md national-level meet of 
his career, and he handled it 
well. 
"As a high·school senior at 
nationals last year he had a 
struggle be.:ause be was awed 
by the competition," Ingram 
said. " but over the weekend he 
stood up and was counted when 
the lights came on in the 100 
back." Ingram said. 
"He lurned in some very fine 
meet." 
Weathers said tha t most of 
the Salukis' times were close 
to NCAA time standards, 
which are considerably 
faster for meters as com-
pared to yards. 
Results include a 1: 19.3 for 
Patsy MI .,. , in the 100 
breaststr,. a 4:48 in the 
400 frh ;'or Roxanne 
Carlton; Lori Rea 's :27.45 in 
the 50 free, I : 00.5 in the 100 
free and 1:04.5, 100 fly; a 
I :05.4 for Royalty in the 100 
fly and :27.55 in the 50 free 
and Wendy Irick's I :08.5 and 
2:28 in the 100 and 200 
backstrokes. 
The team will continue 
training in Carbondale until 
Dec. 20, go home for a week 
and then resume training. 
splits on the relays too," 
Ingram said. " II was a good 
surprise to find oul how well he 
performs in the freeslyles -
he may be doing !'Orne more in 
the future." 
Ingram cited .. ther good 
swims as Anders Grillham· 
mar's 800-meter freestyle, 
Carl Garrett 's 1:08 in the 100 
breaststroke, a lifetime best, 
and Tom Hakanson's and 
Joakim Sjoholm's relay 
performances. 
"Sjoholm led off the sprint 
relay on Sunday night with a 
:52.4 and really Rot us rolling," 
Ingram said. "The other guys 
came through with good splits 
too." 
The splits added up to a 
3:29.69. which was swift 
enough to set a new Saluki 
record. 
In comparing last year's 
accomplishments to this 
year's , Ingram said tbat he 
feels the team is definitely 
ahead of itself in its training 
schedule, and is pleased to see 
such aggressiveness in meet 
performances. 
" We got an earlier start this 
year, which puts us ahead 
there, " he said. " Per-
formance-wise, we're still a 
little hot and cold in certain 
areas, but I'm bappy 10 see 
that we did such a great job." 
Another valuable aspect of 
the meet. Ingram pointed out. 
was thaI due to the par-
ticipation of age-group club 
and high school teams, not 
only was the competition in-
creased, the recruitmg process 
was presented in an almost 
ideal situation. 
" It's as important and ex-
citing as anything we've done 
all season," Ingram said. "II 
gave us some good publicity -
it was a real eye-opener for our 
recruiting program. 
" Our guys bandied !hem· 
selves well in and ' oJ! the 
water: ' hesaid . 
The only world record 
broken during the meet was 
accomplished by Collinsville 
native Tom Jaeger of UCLA ;11 
the SG-meter freestyle with a 
time of :22.40. 
